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BELOVEb BROTHERS AND MSTERS IN CHRIST;

The first Lord’s Day in Febnury of each year is Baptist World Alliance Sunday. For many years 
our churches throughout the whole earth have then joined in common thanksgiving, prayer, and
witness.

Our hearts will be more deeply stirred than ever as we observe this Sunday in 1941, and so i 
manifest to all men that amid the vast calamity ofwar spiritual fellowship remains unimp

Our souls are troubled to the depths as we contemplate the widespread and appalling suffering of 
today. We sec that human wisdom and power are utterly insufficient to meet .the situation. The 
root<ause of the desolation and distress lies in the sin of man. Nothing save a spiritual transfor
mation offers any hope of deliverance, and the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ opens 
for the individual and the race the only prospect of spiritual transformation.

We know these things. Shall We ndt then cvetywherb thank God for the unique revelation of 
grace that frees us from despair? Siall we not rejoice together that millions have believed, and that, 
in belligerent and neutral and occupied lands alike, we know ourselves citizens of "a kingdom that 
cannot be shaken,” members of one family because children of one Heavenly Father? Shall we not 
pray for all out brethren and fellow-believers, that their/fsuth and patience, their courage and their 
inward peace may be, sustained under every trial? Shall'it not be our firm resolve, God helping us, 
so to lededicate ourselves to the service of our Lord th# our world wide fellowship shall be mighty 
to win men into such loyalty and love to Him and to one another as shall lay the foundations of 
enduring peace and of "a new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness? ”

Be the powers of evil ever so strong, they cannot match the resources of the infinite God. Re- 
imeing in His Sovereignty, seeking and doing His will, serving His cause in home churches and mis
sion fields, abiding in Him, let us go forward in the firm unity of faith and hope an* love. May 
this unity be deepened and widened through our common worship on the first Sunday of February! 
Our God grant that day may prove the occasion of a Pentecosul experience, an abundant outpour
ing of His Holy Spirit! '

Yours in Him svho is svtfh us "always, even unto the end of the world. ”
___ J. H. RusHBROOKE.VreWrw/

George W- Truett, Ex-President 
yff.O.\JEWi&, General Secretary 

•R't CuFTON D. Gray,
Louie D. Newtw, Hon. Associate Secretaries.
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When Freedom and Independency Equal 

‘‘Number One"
FREEDOM iiid independency of Baptist churches and minis- 

A tets are Biblical and inalienable rights. But they are rightly 
to be used.

SonKtiiiies there have been Baptist churches and preachfrs who 
decided on their own course without considering their sister Baptist 
churches and fellow Baptist mihisters and have followed it regard
less of the consequences to the others.

There have bean preachers who insisted on the freedom of and 
independence of Baptist churches and preachers and contended that 
therp should be no "bosses." Baptist and Reflector thoroughly 
agrees. Yet when dealing with the churches and with their fellow 
ministers, they themselves have been thoroughly dictatorial and bossy. 
Take issue with their leadership, and they "landed on you like a ton 
of brick.”

Should someone representing ..a denominational cause "set his 
head” to the promotion of that cause without regard to the principle 
of cooperation and consultation with the other brethreqjiii the co- 
t^jerative set-up, that .would be carrying freedom and independency 
too far. A church or institution or agency in a co-operative arrange
ment and receiving co-operative support ought to observe co-operative 
ethics.

In these various cases, it appears that the respective parties con
strue freedom and independency to mean the desire and w,ill and 
action of "Number One.” But is it not better to realize that "we 
are workers togtthtr with God” and to exercise our freedom and 
independency in conformity to this fact ?

The Most Powerful Man in the World
FTpiHE FOLLOWING i$ recorded concerning Jeremiah whto he was 

commissioned as avprophet: "Then the Lord put forth his
hand, and touched my mouth. And the Lord said unto me. Behold, 
I have'put my words in thy mouth. See, I have this day set thee 
over the nations and over the kingdoms, to root out, and to pull 
dowS, and to destroy, and to throw down, to build, and to plant” 
(Jet. 1.9,10).

The prophet was set to both a destructive and a constructive min
istry—destructive at to evil things and constructive as to good things.

That man with the Word of God in his mouth was "set over 
the oatioos, and over the kingdonu.” The history and the destiny 
of these was ultimately determined by the truth which this man 
^wlce. The final, providential outcome was according to that truth.

Pace 2

This same thing is still true. The man of God with the Word 
of God in his mouth instrumentally holds "the keys of the kingdom 
of heaven”^ in his hands and things are bound or loosed in both 
heaven and earth in accordance with the message truth which he 
speaks.

In the ultimate, then, above all the kings and potentates and 
presidents and dicTators and diploniits and legislators on earth stands 
the man of God with the Word of God in his mouth—the most 
significant and powerful man in the world thougli the majority of 
people may fail to realize it.

: Preacher of the inspired Word, yoursr is a history-making mih-”
istry! And "O earth, earth, earth, hear ye the word of the Lord!" 
It will make or break you!

Wc Hamincr on Doctrine
T) AHTIST AND REFLECTOR and its editor are frequently referred to 
^ as being "doctrinal." Sometimes this is done as a compliment 
and sometim« adverse criticism is implied. We gladly acknowl
edge the designation, and for good reasons.

Webster defines doctrine in its usual sense as "That which is 
taught; a principle, or the body of principles in any branch of 
knowledge." Bible doctrine is Bible teaching. Therefore, Baptist 
AND Reflector hammers away repeatedly on doctrine. It is highly 
approfrute for j Bjptist paptr to put frequent emphasis on Bible 
teaching.

As the sound doctrine of Americanism is basic to Americanism, 
so sound Bible doctrine is basic to Qiristianity. One cann^ have 
a dependable chemical or other product by using a corWiyor in
accurate formula. Neither can there be genuine Qiristianity on 
mutilated or perverted doctrinal bases.^ Even many Modernists who 
once questioned or denied the necessity of doctrine have come to see 
and to say that doctrine is basic to Qiristianity. Baptist and Re
flector feels, therefore, that it is an honor to be classed Ti doc- 
trinala It believes in emphasizing basic things.

The Word of God teaches and observation confirms that there 
is a close connection between right belief and right living. Paul 
says that heretical teach^ or doctrine "will increase unto more un
godliness.” Baptist Vnd Reflector ^lieves in emphasizing that 
which tends to right Jiving. We are not doctrinal for doctrine's 
sake, but because of the results thereof.

One of the commanded duties in the Great Commission is in- 
doctrination^'teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commande^jpu.” Leading soub to Christ is only a part ot 
the Commission. Evangelization and indoctrinations are to go hand 
in hand in the work of the churches. We are glad that in many 
quarters a new emphasis is being placed on this. If our people are 
not thoroughly indtxtrinated, then woe betide us iri the future! 
Baptists ought to be. Baptists attd i^oui why. Pastors and all the 
rest of us are obligated to help bring this about. Baptist and Rf.- 
FLECTOR is trying to do its part.

So let Baptist and Reflector and its editor be classified as 
doctrinal. We admit it and esteem it an honor. And it seems to us 
that we remember reading somewhere in some old book the instruc
tion: "Preach the word" and to do it "in season, out of season" and 
"with all longsugering and doctrine." Now let’s see, where did we 
read this.> Oh yes, it was in the New Testament, and the Holy i 
Spirit caused it to be written!

. ' IBaptbt and RBPtSCTOR 1



When is a Movement Separatist or Divisive?
Qt'PPOSE THAT in the territory of a certain church a movement were 
^ organized which had separate headquarters and separate meet
ings and sometimes meetings while the church was meeting, cal
culated to divert attention and to attract followers from the church, 
and which projected other separate activities.

Suppose that movement spent much of its time in bitter attacks 
upon the church and its program. Suppose that movement diverted 
the gifts of people from the church channels to itself. Suppose that 
when any of the members of the church came uixler the influence of 
the movement and lined up with itthey became critical of the church 
and held aloof from it and became non-co-operative.

Would that movement be separatist and divisive or not.’ To 
ask the question is to answer it. All the claims of the movement to 
the contrary would not remove the fact.

Organized "Fundapnentalism" among Southern Baptists -is a 
movement organized on the territory of the Southern Baptist Q>n- 
vention which sustairs the same relationship to the Convention and 
its work and has the same effects as that supposed movement in rela
tion to the church. We use the term "organized Fundamentalism" 
on purpose; for ail true Southern Baptists are Fundamentalists in 
the proper sense thereof in that they ^lieve the fundamentals, the 
great teachings of the Word of God. feut o»gjn/ze</. Fundamentalism 
tends to divert people and their gifts from the Convention and its 
work and to make them critical and belligerent. And yet, the move
ment says it is "not in competition with the Convention," but is 
trying to help the Convention" and is "not sepKatist or divisive!" 

Unfortunately, the results belie the claim.
With all kindness to the many fine brethren lined up with the 

movement, we must affirm that the claim of the movement to be 
non-divisive is not well taken. Those Baptists who believe that 
Baptists ought to "dwell together in unity" ought not to line up with 
the movement. When it comes to the doctrines of the once-delivefed 
futh, one can find these in Southern Baptist ranks without projecting 
1 movdnent divisive of those ranks.

YeS, There is ‘‘On Earth, Peace’

-In their heart* »t war with everybt^y.

friend we have ever, had, a brother bound to our soul with hooks 
of steel in Christ.

Over the wi res Wedne^ay of fast we3c" came iTfiiessa^ f rom 
Mrs. Bowles, the farmer Miss Annie Laurie Shelton, of Springfield, 
Tenn., announcing his death the day before in Huntington, W^ 
Virginia, where hCN^d been pastor of the Twentieth Street Baptist 
Church, following pakot^ in Oklahoma, the last being the First 

iChurch, Ponca Gty, where^A, F. Crittendon is now pastor. The 
body was carried to Dallas, Texas, for burial, where two of the sons 
live.

With the widow, four sons survive him: Charles Cornelius, Uoyd 
Shelton, Donald Fvigene and Edward Brooksi "“ Upofi these" ISS"' 
reaved loved ones of the deceased and upon all the sorrowing we 
pray God’s tender, consoling and sustaining grace.

Sleep on, friend tried and true and )rokefellow beloved. After 
life’s faithful and fruitful labors God’s hand has touched, you and 
you sleep well. Someday we’ll clasp your loyal hand again.

TT txjES A PASTOR good to have some visiting preacher occupy his 
pulpit who emphasizes the same things he has been preaching. 

The same principle applies to an editor when some brother writes 
' in and sanctions and reemphasizes what the editor has been writing. 

We appreciate, therefore, a letter from our warm personal friend. 
Dr. E. Skinner, of Jackson, commending the editorial in our 
Christmas' issue, "ON EARTH. PEACE.” Perhaps we may be 
pardoned for running certain extracts from the letter.

Oiminv <kl % Um« wh<>n lUentIty thoUMOds will bf> tryini^ to harmonixe 
twT» divergent fecta whicii ctwfroni i)» at thia aeawn—Peace on Earth' and 
th» peoples of ‘Earth* at each oth**r‘a throata--. U la all the more striking 
and appropriate, and I therefore thank you for exercising the Christian 
•'uurage to write It.

Every wefrd in the paaaag*- ptnnls-U> the present inward peace which the 
Prince of Peace biinga to the heart of every believer—peace in fact with

and potentially with all men. It is the outstanding characteristic of 
the Kif»g<W of Ood here and now fRmnans li:17K and every member of 

" ........................................... • ■ ■ Ig soul.that Kingdom would extend Ita blesaedneaa to every living aoul
And. may I add this word? 1 hare f<jur»d that at least the average of 

*se who so vehemently oppose your views at this point show very littleihiRse who so vehemently oppose your — .
dgna of pMce with anybody . . . and natuiwliy presume that all others are

We VC tfaankfurfor this commendation. The peace of which 
the angels sang is a present reality to all who meet the conditions. 
Yes, there is "on earth, peace" at this very moment! And the pni- 
vcrsal inward and outward peac^ of the coming Consummatioo is 
promised to nobody who does not receive the gospel of grace and 
get over on the rrfemptfve’ foundation faid down by" the angels 
when they sang , their glorious song.

A Tried and True Friend at Rest
po» THKEE YEAKS in sdtod diys Rev. Cornelius Bowks tnd the

editor were roooimates. In this association and in revival meet
ings with hete there snd in other religious work and tbm 
later in his home after hb marrkge, we knew him intiiiiately. He 
was>ooe of God s noblemen snd s tried and true friend, *e closest

Thi'rsday, January 9,1941

Ivy’s Chapel Baptist Church
y~VUT in the suburbs of Nashville is a little church whose membet-
- ship is composed of wage-earning workihg people. It is Ivy's 

Chapel. Phil A. Sheltpn is the consecrated and hard-working pas
tor. Sunday mornfbg, December 22, the editor had the pleasure of 
being with Bro. Shelton and his people, and we shall long ren^- 
ber the courteous and responsive hearing given us and the spiritual 
atmosphere in the church. There was a profession of faith and ^- 
dition for baptism at the service. The little church is carrying 
bravely on. Having been in its present building only a relatively 
short time, the church was considering the proposition of construrt- 
ing a new building and changing its location out on the highway in 
order better to serve the commimity. It will mean much sacrifice, but 
the church is used to that. Bro. Shelton is faithfully leading the 
people and they are loyally followinjj. .The Lord bless the littk 
church as it forges ahead.

Trezevant Brotherhood Advancing
Trezevant, Tennessee.

Dear Brother Wiley:
Out Baptist Btothei-hocSls are moving on fine. ’This past quar

ter has been given mostly to the educational matters. We have tried 
to place upon the hearts of our men the importance, aims and pur
poses of the Brotherhood. We are NOW ready to begin our field 
work. We plan to meet twice each month. At each meeting we 
will have a very' short program and then each man will go abreast 
the field and put into action th^ things learned. As pasfor, 1 
will make all arrangements fo^e different types of servii;e to be 
rendered each night after our meeting. Some will go and conduct 
prayer meetings, some will visj the lost, etc. Our men are anxious 
to work!

At present 1 am rejoicing very much. ’The chairman of Ev«- 
gelism came to me this afternoon and told me of two families which 
had manifested much interest in their souk. I went at once to talk 
to them about Christ. After presenting the plan of salvation and 
prayer I asked the first coupk, man and wife, to kneel. ►We prayed 
and as they continued to kneel I pressed for their decision for Christ. 
Both made their decision. Joy in their hearts were seen.

Leaving, with gratitude in my heart, I came to the other family, 
man, wife, and son. Here I rejoiced with them when the change 
came. All three were saved. I wish I could tell all of it You 
undentaniL ’Thank God for Hb saving poWet!understand, xnanic \joa lot nu saving jajwvi; ------- ------

I made out the program for the Brotherhood meeting December 
29. It b as follows: "Aims of the Baptbt Brotherhood, ”

Vaob ^

i

Bratberbood Magnifying the aurch, ” and specbl message, "A , 
Million Men for Christ” by Rev. Winchester.

We trust that yon can be present to encourage our hearts. I 
have accepted the work at Bradford and will not abk to be pres
ent for the meeting. But will be much in prayer for the suceeiiV^
thereof. . ,3^

Yours in Hb swvice,
Vernon Sbeo, Pastor.



A Fruitful Ministry of More Than 

Sixty Years
vyjK PRESENT hojwiA the likeness of Rev. R. C Medaris, Bible 

• Missionary/^ Evangelist, 314 N. Oaybrook Street,-Mem- 
ph^ Tennessec.y^d a^rother gloved in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
0n November 23 he celebrated his 82tjd birthday. In connection 

' j/with the celebration he prepared "A Birthday Letter" in which he
sets forth some of the'

/

%

achievements of the 
iortf through his minb- 
try. Baptist and Re
flector appreciates a 
copy of this and it is 
found published below.
In a letter enclosing this 
communication Bro.
Medaris also sent a cer- Al«ycd fou 
tain amount for his re-.—e>jicBc«umir 

while workii

I

Rev. R. C Medaeq

w

newal to tHT^^BAPTisT 
AND Reflector. The 
letter he sent us was 
written from the Bap
tist Memorial Hospital, 
Room 408 where he is 
a patient. Among oth
er things in the letter, 
he said: "It may be I 
will not live long; but 
let that be as it may, 
what time I do live 1 
want to keep up with 
the progress of the Gos
pel of Jesus Christ in 
all the South and the 
whole earth, especially 
as represented by South

ern Baptists." He expressed the hope t^t he would soon get well 
enough to go to Florida for a long stay.

ln.J>is letter Bro. Medaris also said, "I would appreciate it very 
much indeed if you will say to your readers that I b^ an interest in 
their prayers and would appreciate any of them writing me. Though 
sick, yet from my sick room, I am with the help of my wife and 
daughters sending out several thousand of our free Gospel Mes
sages." We are sure that his friends will heed this rerjuest.

Baptist and Reflector sends its hearty greetings to this faith
ful servant of the Lord and prays that he will speedily be restored 
to health. His "Birthday Letter" follows. To read it and to know 
its author is an inspiration:

I AM THINKING TODAY"
Today (November 25. 1940) is my 82ndbirthday,and I anubiokins .d

many things and my soul is filled with thanksgiving to our faithful Father for 
His rich blessings all these years. 1 was bom in a log cabin on the banks of 
the Qinch River, two miles north of Clinton. Tennessee. I was converted 
when 17 yew of age. and baplired into the fellowship of the First Baptist 
Church of CHntoo, April 9th, 1876. Was ordained to the gospel ministry 
March 24. 1884. but I preached four years before 1 was ordained: therefore, 
I have been a pioneer missionary Baptist minister for more than sixty years, 
and I am thinking today of the privilege God has given me to labor in His 
vin^ard all these years, and 1 am giving the following brief summary of my 
work God has enabled me to do for His glory. For all this, I give Him 
glory, and honor and praise, pnircbcs ar fields where service was rendered 
as mnsiofiaty or regular pastor, and churches organized:

In Tennessee—Newcomb: (organized) First C3iurch, Jellico; (organ
ized) First Church, Wartburg: (organized) Trenton Street, Harriman; (first 
gstor) first Church, ainton. Bethel, Andersonville, and Egypt Baptist 
Qnircha

Kentucky—laitt Bapt^ Oiurch; (reotganized) First Church. W^iams- 
^rg; (first full-time pastor) First, London; (organized) Pittsburg Baptist 
Ootch; (organized) Mt. Vernon First Church; (organized) Pineville, First 
Onuch; (organized) First Chutch, Middlebocu; (organized) Barbourville 
Fifst Church (served as missionary pastor); Burgin Baptist Church (second

New Mexico—Hope BapUst Church, pastor; Malaga, pastor; Blue 
Springs, pastor.

Arkansas—First Pocahontas Baptist (organized); First Baptist, Ncui'nit 
(organized); First Baptist, Lunsford (organized); First DuVall Bluff Bap. 
tisl Church (organized) ; Cherry Valley, Togo Baptisl Church, White Hill 
Baptist Church. Biggers Baptist Church, Ravenden Springs, Cash Bapust 
Church. Arkama, pastor; Lavesque, Marked Tree, pa.stor; Marvelle, pasiot. 
Was pastor of all except Lavesque.

Alabama—Enlistment work one year under State Board; Blue Mount.un 
Baptist Church, pastor; West Anniston Baptist Chur^, Wellington Bapnst 
Church, Post Oak Baptist Church. >X'as pastor of all fhese churches,

Missouri—I did missionary work in Spring River AsM>cialion and 
ganized one church. I served as first State Sunday School Evangelist under 
the Arkamiis State Cmvention. I served as pastor one year in Indiana. I 
have held over 2(X) revivals and more than have been added to the
chur’ch« in my ministry. 1 have led in the building of fourteen churcU 
houses. I also have led in the ftmnding of one college, namely: Cumberland 
College, \('illiamsburg. Ky. I have also led in the establishing of one Orphan 
Home, the Bottoms Baptist Orphanage, Montecello, Arkansas.

During my years of service, I have distributed hundreds of Bibles. Tes
taments. Gospels. Gi»spcl tracts and papers; and b(H>ks and booklets.
Many souls have been saved by reading our literature and many lives bles.sed

Additional services rendered—I aided in the organization of two new 
district a$S3Kiations in Kentucky. Mt. Tiion and Upper Cumberland River. 
Alsiyfcd four non-Missionary District Associatitins imo active co-operatiim in 

denominational co-operative missionary work in Kentucky and the South, 
ilc working in Arkansas when I was state Sunday SchiH>l Evangelist and

iwi;.o£rli3.
Pm. 4

Secretary in Arkansas. I prevailed on the Baptist State Convention to take 
up the work of caring for the old and sick Baptist preachers and their fami
lies. I acted as Chairman and Treasurer of the Old Ministers’ Relief Coro- 
mittee, and I sent every aged and sick Baptist preacher a check every three 
mcHiths for several years.

While acting as missionary under the appointment of Baptist District 
Association, State Gmventions and our Home Mission Board, I represented 
our State Convention and Southwidc pa^rs and secured many hundred 
subscribers. One year I secured 5(H) subscribers. It has been my great 
privilege and great joy to aid in more than one way, many young ministers 
in securing an education and furnish a great number with helpful biMoks. the 
latter thing I am still doing. A goodly number of young men converted 
under my ministry have beCT called of Cod to preach His glorious gospel 
and some are now successful pastors, and tKhers arc laboring as missionaries 
and evangelists; one of these men is ihe^tatc Sunday SchtK)l Secretary. 'X'. 
A. Gardner. Baptist General Association of Kentucky; another is O. j. 'W'aJe, 
President of Central College, Omway, Arkansas.

When I lived at W’iliiamsburg. Ky., V) year^'go. I edited the Motmu/n 
Baptht, a weekly paper which was a great factor in the development of our 
Baptist work in the mountains. FINALLY. I am thinking tixlay" of the 
hundreds of brethren, sisters and friends who have been very trsae yoke fel
lows and partners with me in my work all the years—many of them have 
joined the vast host of those who were redeemed by the Mood of the Lamb, 
and hundreds still are living and arc my fellow laborers in the Gospel.

3I4 N. aaybrook Stre^t^Jilemphis, Tennessee.
R. C MboaRIS.
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Moody. Texas; Meridian. First; PZcos, First 
Itch. I was pastor of these dnirciies.
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FiftSi South wide Baptist Training 

Union Conference
Memphis^^^nessee. Dec. 31, 1910 — Jan. 3, 1911

/ vy By Nettis Mae Johnson.

IMPORTANT PROGRAM LAUNCHED

'-pHE FIFTH SOUTHWIDE TRAINING UNION CONFERENCE, held in
* the spacious Memphis Municipal Auditorium Decembet .31, 

U)40-January 3, 1941, was a history-making Conference. The 
launching of a program of expaiuion and development of the Train
ing Union and Sunday school, for four years leading up to the South
ern Baptist Convention Centennial in 1943 was presented by Dr. P. 
E. Burroughs, Secretary, Division of Education and Promotion, Bap
tist Sunday School Board, NasRVille, Tennessee, at a luncheon on 
Wednesday and was outstanding in the sessions of the Conference.

J. E. Lankin, Secretary and Editor-in-Chief, Baptist Training 
Onion Department, Baptist Sunday School Board, conducted a pro- 
gtam ushering in the- New Year., The program began wi^ the 
showing of Training Union Assembly pictures made at Ridgecr^ 
in 1940. The A Cappella Choir and W. D. Kenall, Associate in 
the Art Department of the Baptist Sunday School Board, then pre
sented "God Bless America,’' bringing into view a huge United 
States flag. The program was concluded with an address by Dr. 
W. W. Hamilton, of New Orleans, President of the Southern Bap 
tist Convention, and the ConferetKe delegates left the huge audi
torium in silence.

The afternoon sessions throughout the whole Conference were 
lievoied to scctkinal meetings.

Among the addresses at the Conference, and ein-
phasiziiig the program bunched, was the one by Dr. T. 1- Hokorab,

Thubsmy, jAKiMnr 9, f94t
*tr

SECRETARY flOLCOMB DIRECTS GOLDEN JUBILEE PROGRAM 
Dr. Holcomb directed a most encouraging program on -Wednes

day morning on the phenomenal growth of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board. Five department leaders spoke briefly, quoting statistics on 
the 50 years of progress: Dr. Burroughs, Mr. Ingraham, substituting 
for Arthur Flake, E. E. Lee, Training Union Field Secretary, 
Dallas, Texas, Dr. Hight C. Moore, Secretary of Editorial Division, 
and Dr. John R. Sampey, President, Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky. Climaxing the morning session. 
Dr. J. O. Williams, Busing Manager of the Board, spoke on "To- 
nrorfow ■ Beckons.”

The music, under the direction of Mr. B. B. McKinney, Music 
Editor, Baptist Sunday School Board, ably assisted at the pianos by 
.Mrs. B. B. McKinney, Baptist Training Union Director of the First 
Baptist Church, Nashville, and Maines Rawls, Associate Training 
Union Secretary of Georgia, was one of the high experiences of the 
Conference. The contributions made by Miss Mayy Beth Lassetter, 
Associate in Vacation Bible School Department, Baptist Sunday 
School Board, on the marimba. Miss Gloria Pace, Memphis, violin
ist, Mrs. E. F. Bain, Frances and Ruth Calvert and Mrs. T. L 

iParchman, of the Bellevue Quartet, Memphis, the A Cappela Choir, 
Carson-New-tnan College, the Memphis choirs and others were in
spiring and greatly appreciated. The Bellevue Quartet was fea
tured at the First Southwide Training Union Conference in Memphis 
11 year ago.

Fifty Years ago when there were many who opposed a Southern 
Baptist Sunday School Board and doubtless many more who were in 
doubt or were indifferent. Dr. J. M. Frost was chosen to lead us in 
this meaningful beginning. High tribute was paid Dr. Frost for his 
26 years of service and recognition of present Sunday School Board 
and state workers was given. Howard E. Frost, son of the late Dr. 
Frost, founder of-thc Board, was present.

Dr. Burrough directed the Wednesday night session. After an 
inspiring devotion, greetings to the Board on attaining its fiftieth 
year were expressed by Dr. W. R. White, President, Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, Texas, and Dr. W. W. Hamilton. Dr Luther 
Wesley Smith, Executive Secretary, American Baptist Publication So
ciety, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, who was scheduled to bring the 
closing address Wednesday night was stricken entoute to Memphis. 
Substituting, Dr. L. R. Scarborough, President, Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Seminary Hill, Texas, spoke on "Every Chris
tian Soldier a Conqueror for Christ."

OUTSTANDING SESSION FRIDAY MORNINC
Mobilizing the millions to follow the living Christ in 1941 by 

enlisting the men from the churches and,- through them the 26,- 
000.000 unchurched in the South, was offered as a challenge by Dr. 
W. F. Powell, Pastor of the First Baptist Church and President of 
the-Eiaptist Sunday Schohi Board, Nashville, in his salute to the sev
eral thousand delegates at the opening session.

Carrying out the theme of the Conference, "Following the Liv
ing Christ,” meditation periods, with the call to worship by the A 
Cappella Choir, were conducted preceding the addresses. Accom
panied by Miss Lassetter and Miss Pace, the Scripture was read at 
each session by one of thi^ following: Harold E. Ingraham, Secre
tary. Department of Sunday School Administration, Baptist Sunday 
School Board, Dr. C. J. Allen, Associate Editorial Secretary, Baptist 
Sunday School Board, and Dr. John L Hill. Book Editor, Baptist 
Sunday School Board. These devotionals were most inspiring 
throughout the Conference.

The Conference experienced its highest hours on Friday morn
ing. The song service was great. The devotion, as at each session, 
made its impression upon the large gathering. The addresses were 
superb. Dr. L. M. Bratcher, Southern Baptist Missionary to Brazil, 
spoke on"Joining Hands with Neighbor America."! Substituting 
the word "heart" for "hands," Dr. Bratcher told of jour work in 
Brazil. He stated that Brazil is our greatest mission fkld as far as 
results are concerned and as he traced the mission worltj there where 
it is less than 60 years old he also told us (hat there are waiting 
hearts in the "land that knows the Redeemer, but not his redemp
tion."

i

Following Dr. Bratcher, J. W. Marshall Student Secretary of 
Texas, Dallas, spoke on "China Calls.” The field is literally "white 
unto harvest," he said.

Dr. W. R. Whits spoke on "The Call of the Hotir to Christian 
Gtizens.” With the most colossal exhibition of stupidity the world 
ever saw now taking place, and with democracies menaced by rad
icalism which they have released and pampered in every manner, 
there is everything to arouse the Christian qtizen.

Executive Seematy, Baptist Sunday School Board, Thursday morn- 
i-Tg on "Mofailizmg All Our Fotces for Christ" He esplamcd that 
*e have to the day of mobilizatkm because wf are at the day 
of haivesting for our

Climaxing this great session, Dr. Charles St. John, Superintend
ent 0^ the Bowery Mission, New York, spoke on "Sedcing Lost Souls 
With the Living Christ” Beginning with his own convmioa Dr. 
St. Jtffm related the story of his experience 10 years ago and then 
related itKidents from his work at the Bowery Mission. Many t>f 
the incidents he related are soon to be-filmed by Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer so the rescue work may be shown to a prospective audience 
of 22,000,000.

Dr. Perry Webb of San Antonio, Texas, brought the closing mes
sage on Ftidi^ nigto, speaking on "FoUowing the Living Christ" 
and condocted a consecratioa service.

Fagi }
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A Good Minister of Jesus Christ
- -....... B)' John R: CmtES. RrygrrsrHIr. Term:

iT<HE WRITER to My some things about Pastor E. K. Cox of

* the Baptist Church of Gloster, MisS-, "*'0 'o his
heavenly reward on Friday. December 20. 19-iO.

The above quotation from Paul to Timothy appli^ well to 
Brother Cox. There are many others terms-m. the Scriptures which 
could be used about him and to w hich his moral character and good 
works gave foil tneaningr "pastor," 'evaitgehst, ' ' teacheri" "twe 
yedee-fellow," etc.

My acquaintance with him began with our student days at Car- 
son-Ncwman College, from which institution he was graduated in 
the spring of 1900, as also were several other young men who have 
had useful careers in the ministry. There was H. B. McLain who. 
abont three years after that, died while pastor at Emince, Ky.; J. 
C Shipe, deceased, who did a monumental work at Lonsdale, and 
^tral Church, Fountain City, and founder of the Arlington Church, 
all in the Knoxville area; D. B. Clapp, now living in Knoxville and 
long pastor in Paducah, Kentucky, first at the First Church and then 
of Tabernacle Church in that city- W. H. Tipton, who now for 35 
years has been a useful missionary in China and in charge of our 
publications there, flf^hat class of 16 were young men who made 
noble laymen in Texas, Oklahoma, California, and this state and 
young women who have been active in the churches where they 
have lived.

While a student of the college and for a short time after, Brotlier 
Cox was pastor of the church here in Rogersville. He was a good 
preacher then and very instructive in his sermons, which feature 
characterized his ministry as long as he lived. He then went to 
the Seminary at Louisville and- the writer remembers that his fellow 
students looked upon him there as they did at college, as one who 
knew and knew that he knew, not in any offensive or egotistical sense 
at alL

He was then pastor at Grecncville in this state and went from 
there to Sweetwater. The present meeting house there was erected 
during his pastorate, the church grew in numbers, spirituality and 
effectiveness. When he left there for West Nashville, the writer 
remembers that Editor Edgar E. Folk said of him in the Baptist 
AND Reflector; "He is a stayer and a builder." It proved to be 
true there, too. The first unit of what is now Park Avenue Church 
was erected, and a later pastor, A. M. Nicholson, bears testimony 
that when be went there he found that the best workers in the church 
had been trained under this former pastor.

The Home and State Boards at that time seeing that our young 
peo{de everywhere so badly needed training in doctrine and good 
works, went in together and employed enlistment men, sending E. 
K. Cox to East Tennessee. For some months he went among the 
dnitcbes teaching aitd preaching and then became pastor at Eliaa- 
bethton. From there he went to Kingsport as a missiotuty pastor. 
The new town was growing rapidly. Mr. Roller had given the land 
and led in the building of a new brkk meeting house at a strate^ 
iocatioa. The Baptists were gathered together as they moved in from 
different sections of the country, and a good organization was ef
fected. Fruits of his labors yet abide there in what is now a modern 
and industrial city, one of the best in East Tennessee.

He then returned to Sweetwatc-r for a brief pastorate and went 
from there to the Second Baptist Church in Jackson, Tenn., now 
Calvary Church, where be exerted a fine influence with both stu
dents and faculty of Union University. He was well suited to such 
t situation. His sermons were framed in with the truest logic, and 
given the very most accurate historical settings. Fact is, he was 
encyclopaedic in bis knowledge in many fields of thou^.

He was the author of four good books, one of which, "Where Is 

___ __________ ____ —

the Lord Goiiof Elijah?” the writer had the privilege of reviewing 
in the Baptist and Reflector some ycars agp. . _________

He often did the work of an evangelist and did it well. Along 
with a fervor that won souls to Christ, went an instruction that 
undergirdeJ them for usefulness. That is a vital point in- all 
evangel isig^

E. K. Cox was of a family of preachers. His father. ,W. K. Cox. 
was a useful pastor of churches in Holston As.sociation, having 
grown up under the ministry of great pioneers, like W. A. Keen, Asa-. I 
Ruth, D. Kitzmiilcr and others. There were giants in those days"
—back in that third generation. His daughter, Mrs. Bruner M. 
Hunt, is the wife on an able minister at Jackson, Miss.

E. K. Cox has two brothers in the ministry who have long been 
known for their effective pastoral and evangelistic work; E. A. Cox, 
the first and present pastor of C.ilvary Baptist Church of Elizabc-th- 
ton, Tenn., and Ernest M. Cox, pastor of the Judson Church of 
Greenville, South Orolina. A nephew, Truett Cox, is pastor of the 
young and growing Virginia- Avenue Church of Bristol, Tenn.

Funeral services were-conduded first at the Baptist Church at 
Gloster, Miss., where he had served for sixteen years and nine 
months, and then on Monday at the Baptist Church at Jefferson City, 
Tenn., by the pastor. C W. Pope, assisted by Brethren J. K. Haynes 
of South Knoxville Church, and A. J. Watkins of Talbott, long time 
friends of the family. Burial at Jefferson City.

He is survived by his wife, who was Ailcen Galloway of Johnson 
City, and their four children.

First Baptist Pastor Stars 7th Year
t\r. a. m, vollmer, pastor of the First Baptist Church, Dyers- 

burg, recently celebrated his sixth anniversary as pastor of the 
^urch with a special message on Sunday morning, taking as his sub

ject, "The Place of the Preach
er in Civilization."

The six years of his minis
try have been nurked by prog
ress in every department of 
the church. Six hundred and 
fiftwfiw members have been 
received into the membership, 
ant average of over two for 
every Sunday during the six 
years, making the present 
membership of the church 1,- 
050. Over 114,000 has been 
pid on the debt of the church . | 
and at present the church is 
pid one year ahead-on the 
pyments of its bonded debt 
according to its agreement 
with the bond holders. A 
total of $92,000 has been 
pid into the tr^suyy of the 
church.

During the past year the entire interior of the church has been 
redecorated at a cost of $1,700. Recently the church has employed 
a musical director in the person of Ernest Felts who has full charge 
of all the church musk. These are but a few of the forward steps 
taken by the church during the past six yean.

The attendaiKe upon the church servkes has shown a consistent 
increase until at times the lower floor of the large auditorium is 
comfort^ filled. There is a rising tide of interest in all depart
ments of the work and the future is most promising.—S/at* Gautt*- :

I

A. M. Vollmer.

-%KrmnamA



■A ojf “Tkpufkt
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON JCITY, TENNESSEE

Pass the Torch You men of the greying temples, I salute 
W C Taylor God-called and God-chosen to pass
Western Recorder the torch. It is time to give thought to 

Baptist youth, your successors. Ecumeni
cal iminniem nrsfirf in Raltimnre

that your day is doomed, that you are has-beens, that you will soon 
surrender the reins into its itching fingers. 'Feed my lambs." That 
is the sure word of victory. Teach and train in truth and obedient 
life the young believers. That is our Lord's program for Feter and 
for all Peter's co-presbjlers througlf'all ages. You will save South
ern Baptists from disintegration and ruin by attention to youth. The 
care of the lambs is the secret of continuing flocks.

It is time to know young people, to be their friend, to listen to 
their problems, to go with them to their meetings. If you have not 
entered into it, it wi^ hearten you to do so. To missionaries on 
furlough, it is a prime source of optirpism to know even briefly the 
busy life of Southern Baptist young people. They are loyal to a 
marked degree to the Saviour you love and to the truth you preach. 
Step quietly to a back scat in their State or Southwide gatherings 
and you will see. We who go such places enter humbly and walk 
softly. They do not do things the stilted way. You will hear them 
say at Ridgecrest: "Please do not applaud." They are not looking 
to be bossed or run over or to hear anything stale. But the real and 
vital in Christian experience draws them. Nevertheless go more 
among your young people in Baptist life, my brother conservatives, 
if you do not want to be remcrnbered as the last of the conserva
tives.

Tb#. nf In '“s* Carolina towns in
D f • u weeks—Greenville, Wallace, and
Religious Freedom L„„j;,ertoo — the principle of religious 
Biblical Rtcordtr freedoni has been subjected to a v^ prac-

tical test. In these towns members of the 
religious group known as Jehovah's Witnesses have been 
thr^n in^Ln, released, ordered to ^
take the cons^uences. The chief offense o^Witn«ies se^to
have been prewdiing the gospel a* they interpirt Pffyyff 
graph recoS^tsdf a form of preaching,
For Ai, activity they have been bnoM a.
un-American," and as "subvenive" irfflu^

„ ..... .L in these wUvitKS had been

here, in democratic and liberty-loving America, the land of the 
Declaration of Independence and the Constitution of the United 
States, with their solemn guarantees to every citizen the rights and 
privileges of freedom of speech, of the press, of assembly, and of
worship ! ........ ---

(It is indeed a strange state of avoirs in liberty-loving America 
when harmless fanatical religious lexers are failed and persecuted, 
while communists who openly proclaim their purpose to overthrow 
the United States government are permitted to function in peace.' 
C. W.P.)

The Spirit of the 
Nazis Versus the
Spirit of Christmas 
The Alabama Baptist

A Matter of Grave Concern I‘ « “iJ *bat
, one of the worst trends qf

The Alabama Baptist of
family life. It is a matter 

of grave cofKern. It has been a proud distinction of the Anglo- 
Saxon race that the home is a school of virtue and a shrine of wor
ship. and. however social, political, and economic- conditions may 
change, it is desirable that the essential elements of the home be 
preserved, or else all other betterments may go down in confusi^. 
Ruskin, in describing the downfall of Venice, affirmed .that "the de- 
cUne of political- prosperity was exactly coincident with that of do
mestic and individual religion." That is a lesson of history—a 
warning of the ipipcrative need that exists to make the home a sanc
tuary. The home is first school character, and the one that leaves 
the most lasting impressions.

Why did the nations of Europe col
lapse before Germany.’ • Because the 
German people are"* superior to other 
peoples in Europe? Because of in- 

'^riority of other nations in arma
ments ? Only in part. "These Nazis 

are true believers. These young fellows are splendid men-at-arm^ 
but it is a spirit which provided both their splendid weapons and the 
reason for using them. They honestly believe that Nazism will save' 
the world, and they ate willing to die to prove it" That ought to 
have a meaning for democratic peoples, but more than that the same 
truth should also touch the church in this country to the quick. For 
today, as never before, the church is faced with a militant spirit. The 
church has got to see this or lose her soul. If the church does not 
believe that Christianity wilLsave the world, then nothing on wBa 
can save the church. If the church people were half as mum in 
earnest at making Christians out of sifiners as tlie Nazis ajd lUora- 
munists are in making their own ilk out of the people of deroocrtoes, ^ 
then- the church would indeed be like an army with banners, march
ing on to victory. '

(Here is the weainesf of present day Christianity: we have lost 
our zeal for righteousness, our passion for souls, and our faith in our 
cause. Our sht is the sin of Laodices—"luie-warmnest.”. C. If'. P-)

n

StiMge language for an official of the law. AU tMa « happemog

Somebody Oueht to Tell Now that America has definitely 
TT ,.L -T i.1. assumed the duty of arming to
Us the Truth ^ the teeth in defense of its ideals.

W. O. Carver/ prepared to pay the
The Review and Exposit^ of the role. And that price

' will be stupendous beyond all
present calculating. It would seem obvious to the elemental mind 
that to preserve "the American Way of Life" we must all accept 
a less expensive way of living.

Politicians, in this election year, are giving assurances that "Labor" 
is to lose none of the "gains" achieved in recent years, no laws al
tered except to better "Labor’s” position; that none of the "welfare 
gains” and "security” provisions are to be sacrificed in any measure; 
and even that "Business” is to be given a return of prosperity with 
legitimate profits. All this is sheer effort at delusion on the part of 
politicians and willing illusion on the part of the pei^e who accept ■ 
it. Politicians shouldn't even try to deceive us. Since they are try
ing' to deceive us we ought to have enough sense and character not 
to be deceived. But we neeif to consider much mote deeply than 
most of us are considering vrhetlMr we are concerned for a "Wqr of 
Life" or for a way of living. What b "the American Way of Life” ? 
Do we measure life by material satisfactions or by spiritual values?

(This article is for the mind 'that "hath wisdom f the ituni that 
can look beyond the close of the present world war—days of tribu
lation-dead mm and dead ideals. C. W. P.)

■ a

________ (Neither tbe editor m

Jmst^Yt_]tMVtJK 9, _

„„,eributma adhm netetsordt, ceueurt iu the opiauatu eufrettei on ihit page wUeu it is to thWed.)

- .a/L Pace 7
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By O. L. RIVES, Pastor, First Baptist Church, GATLIXBURG, TENNESSEE
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The Slighted Invitation ^
The Lesson Text: Luke 14:15-35. Printetl Text: Luke 14: 

15-24.
Golden Text: "Come; for aJl things are now ready" Luke 

14:17.
Our Lof9 gives us this parable with the primary intention of 

teaching us as individual Qiristians and as churches to be about the 
chief business left here for us to do, namely: that of winning souls 
to Him. Since there is always the danger of our getting away from 
this one ta^ such a lesson and such an emphasis are altogether 
fitting. —• .

The Bible might well be called a Book of Invitations. Over and 
over again God says, "Come," or expressions that are ecjuivalent to 
the same. Rich texts come to mind whep the concordance is used 
with this thought in mind. The fifth-fromnhe-Iast verse in the 
Bible contains one of these invitations. Let us center our attention 
upon the text of the lesson as another of God's invitatiorrs, to note 
five things.

I. the preparation is complete

The accent will be on the word "ready," as found in the Golden 
Text. When Jesus died on the Cross, He correctly said, "It is fin
ished.” Thus the plan of salvation we present to dying men today 
is a completed plaiL This makes it op«ily presumptuous for men to 
try to add something of their own to that plan. Rites ^d cere
monies are not only of no avail, then, but they are sinful as well. 
Who are we to dare to attempt any addition to what has already been 
completed

One of the stumbling-blocks that gets in men's way in the matter 
of salvation lies right here. It is often difficult to see and realiae 
that God, in Christ, has already completed salvation, so far as the 
plan is CoiKemed, and that all that is necessary is to comply with 
that plan and accept the Saviour. Baptism, church joining, good 
works, etc., have their places in the Christian's life but they have 
nothing to do with salvation.

II. THE TIME IS RIPE

Let the emphasis rest upon the word "now" in the Golden Text. 
After all is said and done, what other time do we have than that of 
the present moment.’ The past has gone and we can't change it, the 
future has not yet arrived and we can't utilize it. But that which 
now is stands b^ore us as an open door, and through it we can and 
should pass. Let us be like small children in their conception of 
time, especially when the issues of life and death are at st^e as in 
the case of out soul's eternal salvation. Children live only in the 
present and must be taught the meaning of the past and the future. 
It requires a lot of patience and ingenuity to teach little ones, for 
instance, what tomorrow means. Would that the coming of ma
turity might make this cofKcpt impossible for us so far as salvation 
is concerned!

"Go to now, ye that say. Today or tomorrow we will go inf& such 
a city, and continue there a year, and buy and sell, and get gain: 
whe^ ye know not what shall be on the morrow. For what is your 
life? It is even a vapor, that appeareth for a little time, and then 
vanisheth away" (James 4:13,14). These words are plain and need 
no comment Thi^ applyjnot only to salvation but also to all other 
matters. Be wise and make use of the present, for this is all that 

, belongs to os. • > .

III. THE LORD IS ANXIOUS
The note of great anxiety that is God's tuns through the entire 

lesson text Wc, as the Lord's redeemed, may be often are

Pages

half-hearted in our anxiety for the lost to be brought to Chjist, but 
God is not. His concern is deep apd abiding. Our efforts to, win 
them may be and often are seasonal and spasmodic. His are per
petual and continuous, If and when we are filled with the Uo^. 
Spirit we will find ourselves prostrate in prayer in their behalf as 
well as unceasing in labors to bring them to Him. Lord, free us 
from a mete sort of professionalism in our. efforts to win souls! 
God, give us a passion for lost men akin to thine!

^ Among the many Scriptural passages that teach us something of 
Gm's longing for the salvation of the lost there is the well-known 
one of the Prodical Son, found a ^ew verses following those of this 
lesson ,(Luke 15:11-32). It will be noted that this illuminating 
clause is therein found, "But when he was i great way off, his 
father saw him." How did it happen that his father saw him "a 
great way off?" TJe answer is easy, of course. He was anxiously 
awaiting and looking for the son's return. Such an attitude, upon 
God's part, makes it easy for tfie sinner's repentance. Let all who 
hesitate about returning to God, for fear that He will not receive 
them, banish such fears and hesitancies. As the.song has it, "Christ 
rcceiveth sinful men." -■'*

IV. THE INVITATION IS URGENT

God is sincere. He is anxious. He is urgent. He says, "Come.” The 
preparations that have been made for our reception and the supper- 
feast have been too elaborate for us to stay away. The great heart 
of the Father is breaking so long as we are ab^t from His pr^ 
tection and provision. He, too, watches from "a great wajCosA' 
earnestly looking for signs of our repentance and return. Vv

Let us, by all means, characterize our messages of invitation with 
a similar urgency. Let us pray that they may be spared from mete 
perfunctoriness. If men sense half-heartedncss or insincerity within 
us, as the Lord's representatives, they might conclude that God is 
like that, also. Let us convince them that such is not true. Per
haps a good way to avoid such a note in our preaching and teaching 
is to re-live our own Christian experience upon our knees with our 
Bibles open before us.

It is out of such urgency that Jesus says here. "Go out into the 
highways and hedges, and c^pel them to come in, that my house 
may be filled." Attention ^nay be called to a sort of progressive 
urgency in the verbs used itx the story. First, there is "come" (verse 
17) ; second, there is "brinfe" (verse 21) ; third, there is "compel " 
(verse 23). These are to teach us that God really wants us to come 
to the supper and that He will be sorely grieved if we fail to do so.

V. THE ACCEPTANCE IS EASY

What could be easier than accepting an invitation.’,. When an in
vitation comes from One who enables, even, the acceptance, it is 
especially easy. God gives the invitation to return and be saved by 
repentance and faith; and God gives the power to return and accept 
Jesus as Saviour. Is it not fair and correct, then, to say that truly 
the acceptance is easy?

It is easy to-tum away from sin with ih selfishness after we have 
glimpsed them as God sees them. It is a Godly sorroW that causes 
such a turning, Any soul that sees sin as God sees it will always 
turn away from it. When the Holy Spirit holds up the mirror of 
God s Word, the Bible, before us and we sec ourselves as God sees 
ly we shrink away from that which has defiled us in holy horror 
with the determination deep within us to have nothing to do with 
Aat which naj|ed Jesus to the Cross. When He convicts us of 

sin, righteousness and judgn^” we cry for mercy and pardon. 
Before Heaven's bar of justice we are condemned and doomed. We 
turn away from our sins. '



The IfeuHf Seuth
Send All Letteri To

I AUNT POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH, NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Dear Boys and Girls:
It was a joy to be able to attend the South- 

wide Baptist TrainiiiK U’nion Coni'erence at 
Memphis last week, and it was an espeeial joy 
III see and be with some of you. I hope you 
will verite and teU me what the conference meant 
til you.

For me. it was fun from the minute I got on 
the train to go to Nfemphis until the minute I 
stepped off the train when I returned but the 
thing that captured me most was even the theme 
ilself, "Following the Living Christ." The 
presentation of what "fidlowing the living 
Christ" in 1941 would mean was so magnani- 
nuais that surely ho prcvi<«s year ever bestowed 
iiimn us such a challenge.

I'm sure my life is m>t all it should he. or 
could be, and I hoite that what it is lacking in 
l‘Ml wi'L he remedied. I am willing to trust 
Gixl with the remedying. .And I hoiic that such 
remed.ving will pay dividerMls for Him. .

Is your life all that it should tie,- 
Your friend.

c:>^unt iPpCCy
HAPPY

obf.i>if:nck
Geocce MacIilo.NAui

/ said: “Let ms walk in the fields," 
He said; "A'p, tsatt in the umm."

I said: "There are mo flowers there." 
He said: "So flowers bmt a eroum."

I .taid; "But the skies are blaek;
7 here is uotltiug but noise and din."

■ Ind He weft as He sent me bark—
“There is tuore" He said; "there is sin."

I said; "But the air it tkiek.
^nd fogs are veiling the sun."

He answered: "Yet souls are siek,' 
■Ind souls in the dark undone!"

/ s,dd; -7 dusU miss the light.
eind friends tvili miss me, they stty.” 

He answered: “Chaou tonight 
If I am to miss you or they."

I Headed for tisne to be given.
He said: "Is it hard to decider 

It udl not seem so hard in heaven 
I o have followed the stefs of your Guide."

Thl«OAY, UWUAAY %

/ cast one look at the fields,
I hen set my fare to the tosvn;

He said: "My child, do you yield!
Hill you leave the flotivrs for the erownl"

Then iuTo His hand went mine;
. Ind into my heart came He;

. M I walk in a light divine.
The faih I had feared to see.

"f.njoying. gi'.ing. or indieating fleasure; joy
ous. blessed."—Webster.

".Ind whoso trusleth in the Lord, haffy is 
he."—Proverbs IhriOb.

This is our week to choose a word frsim our 
dictionaty among the “H's". .And how fitting 
it is. as last week's word was. that we have the 
"H's" to choose from in the hrst of this yejfr. 
for in looking for a word 1 found "Happy." 
How many times in the last week or so have you 
heard these words. “\Ve wish for you one atid 
all a Happy New Year"?

N'ow what do you suppose they meant by a 
Happy ,Xew YeaF? What is your idea of a 
Happy \'ew Year? Above I have quoted what 
our dictionary and-our Bible say about it Cer
tainly tliere is no one who is happy Inn that he 
could verify those definitions. With this thought 
in miixl and knowing that trusting brings 
obedience, and both bring happiness. I qume 
for you the following poem with the hope that 
it will help you to be truly haffy in the vear 
1941 :

MARY'S DOLL
"Therefore all things whatsoever ye would 

that men should do to you, do ye even so to 
them; for this is the law and the frofhets."— 
Matthew 7:12. —
J^J.sRv had no kindly thoughts as she trudged 

htjnw with her doll in her arms, a scowl 
on her face and poor Beth, her little sister, 
crying pitifully and following at her heels. 
Mary's pride.Tiad been hurt. A'ou know pride 
is a very fragile thing and quickly hurt. Mary 
had delilierately set a trap near her friend 
Dorothy's playhouse, and she had taken such 
great |ains and lud fixed it so skillfully that 
she had been positively sure that it would be 
impossible for Dorothy to get in the playhouse 
without stumbling. She was sure that Dorothy 
would be carrying her doll Sanu had brought 
her and Mary was jealous because it was pret
tier than her doll and she hoped I>orothy would 
break it all to pieces so she would have to play 
with her old doll. But when Mary had sUrted 
over to Dorothy's a few minutes before, she 
heard a cry coming from toward the play
house. Joyfully, and triumphantly beaming, she 
ran through the yard in that direction. She 
could not get there quick enough. But when 
she found that if was her little sister, Beth, 
crying instead of Dorothy her pride had been 
hurt. .And she was mad at her sister for slip
ping over to the playhouse to surprise her and 
I lorothy.

Of course it was an accident but to make 
nutters worse, Beth had her doll and it was 
dreadfully denudishetL It showed how well her 
trap was set, for Beth had made a good job 
of stumbling. Then came this thought so sud
denly that Mary trembled. "I wonder if God 
knew why I set the trap for Dorothy and if 
He let Beth stumble into it purposely."

.".Vcver mind, Beth, I'll fix her yet," she said, 
stooping to caress her little sister. Beth won
dered what her sister was talking about. ,

Now. of course. Mary did not go on to see 
her friend and Instead she and Beth were walk
ing slowly toward home, and Mary had plenty 
of time for thinking. At first her anger at 
Beth grew and grew. But then she should 
have considered all the angles before setting 
the trap. Beth often slipped over to the play
house and liked to surprise Mary and Dorothy 
when they came to play. Then little by little 
her anger gave way to a feeling of something 
like sgratitude. She had to admit to herself 
that she wraa glad that God did not let her 
plan work.

T thought T was pretty smart, didn't I, 
Beth?' she said. “But God knew what was 
best for me. I’m sorry about your dolL 6ut 
I would have been even more sorry if my plan 
had worked and it had been Dorothy’s <MI.”

Beth looked up and a tear rolled down her 
cheek. She understood her sister now but 
there was no doubt that she vras broken-hearted 
over losing her doll. Now Mary loved her 
little sister, and she couldn’t bear to see her 
hurt. Before they reached home the exchanged 
dolls with her and very tenderly took the 
broken doll and wrapped the blanket around k.

-fliY poem-
THE RACE OF LIFE

Life u juBt a race
... wbicb you caa wia or lo«e: 

Tber^ arc two roali at which to aim. 
Which one will you chuote?

gutters with this world'sOne goal 
pleasure 

But it sunds alone for sin.
In the end it leads to destmettoo 

If you choose it you will never win.

The other, though noT'quite so allurinc. .._.‘r, iDougn not 'qu
Is \*ery ba d to reat^

But if you aim for this onn
You'll have joy and everlastinf peace.

Oh. do not choose the wronc goal 
ror It will cause you strife.

But if you t^e the right one 
You may tove eternal life.

By Ruth WtotcK.

IV., A„n. Pollr: ^
Enclosed IS a poem I am sending you. 1 hope you

can use it. This is the »ecot.d time I’ve written yon. 
As 1 toM yon in my last tetter that I wi 
the summer I have .a pen paL We are still writing 

enjoying it a lot. 1 wish all the boys 
and girls could have a pen pat for it ce.Uinly is fun. 

Yoi

each other and
rote you during 
— stilt writing 

all the twys
'ours truly,

RvTB WlDlCE.
IfVrr o/od y<m like yomr pew Rufk, and th^mk 

y<m /or the poem.

Monterey, Teim., Rt. 3, Box 66.
Dear Aunt Folly:

I am a Iwy 7 years old. I go to school at Muddy 
Pond. 1 am in the second grade. My teacher is Ester
1^, of Atuierson. My (

Dewey Todd. ■ V -------....................*rey. 1
lUptist preacher some day.

is a Baptist preacher and my graivlfatlker is a Biaptist 
preacher. He is Dewc^ Todd of Monterey. Rf *
1 want to be

It. 2, and
- ----- .. . _ -------------------------- I hope
to s<e my letter printed soon.

Love.
R. T. pADctrr. . 

rkamk yon for snek a mi<e Inter, R. T. iVrite to 
US often.

mas time, the name of it is 
Tree.” It is a very good one.

W-ith lo«.

ping the Christs 
1 bye.

_ Did your Chriitmas propta^
\mmo Sue*

Dear Aunt Pplljr;
am a girl

this time.

e
IVar Aum^dlv:

I- enjoy reading the' YobNC Soittii page 'Try much. 
I am a girl 12 year* old. 1 am in the sfixth gtade. I 
go to Kbool at Morley. I like to go to i>cfaool. My 
teachers ».ame is Mr. (seorge Ridenour. Our pastor’s 
name is Mr. I.owell I^awson. of Elk Valley. Tenn. We
are going m have a Christmas jpsgrara at about Christ*

UMA Sox Axoatwi. 
turn om$ nil rii/kt.

BeUs, Tenn., R. 1. 
years of age. My family takes the

Baptist amd KcrLecrua every week. 1 rc^ the \ovmo 
South page ever/ time and I like it. ^ I have net been 
rewling it very long bccan e we have just begun tak
ing the Baptist axd Riplectos. I always like "Re- 
hffiomfl Hemld" poems. I am not a Christian but I 
h^ to be some day. 1 am not making a scrapbook

Love.
Axua Mooek. 

It’$ fun to keep e tenpbook, mw’I «t. Ammnf Yon 
must wr-.te more obont yonrt.

And while she was doing it she was thiliking 
more than ever and wondering why such things 
as dolls that were made for children to enjoy 
have to be broken because of the ugly things 
that people have in their hearts. She saw what 
had happened in a new light—and saw that it 
was really dreadful.

she said as she handed her the doU, 
**You take my doll in for me. I think it is the 
prettiest dolt in the world and I am going over 
to make sure there is not a stcmibUng stone 
for Dorothy. Please take cti^ of my broken 
doll until I get back. 1 warn to keep it forever 
so I uron't ever be jealous of anything else.”

^ Pmi 9
tvit :tw*SraK .1 -.a
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.BAPTIST TRAINING UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

HENRY C. ROGERS MIW RUBY BALLARD
Olfio* S«cr«Ury
DOYLE BAIRD 

__ - ConvantiM Praaidant
MISS ROXiE JACOBS 

J«id«flntarmadiata LMdtr

She’s Leaving!

I
A PERSONAL MESSAGE 

The inst five year, of MrvinK a> 
office Mcretary in the State Training 
Union and. Student Union Department 
have meant more to me in every way 
than any other period of years in my 
life. I say sincerely that it has truly 
been a rare privilege to serve in this 
capacity and 1 am more grateful for., 
this privilege than I amid ever possibly 
express in words.

Just as I feel that the Lord has led 
roe from this task to aiugher, even so 
I feel that He has led Miu Lauper 
to this office. Because of her coose- 
cratkm. her attractive personality, and 
her full capability. I know that she is 
going to win a big place in the hearts 
od Tennessee Baptists and jsr going to 
mean to very much to thesLord and 
Ha work as office secretary in the 
Training Union and Studeig Union 
Department and as recording secretary 
of the Stale Training Umoo Convcn- 

' thm.—Rnbjr Ballard.

Fabm 10

Miss Rvbv Ballaso

Miss Ruby Ballard, the very efficient office 
secretary of the Training Union and Student 
Union Department and the recording secretary 
of the Tennessee Baptist Training Union Con
vention, is leaving on Februao' first

On February the ninth she will be married 
to Mr. John L. Cottrell oi Elizabethtoa Miss 
Ballard is the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. /. E. Ballard of Nashville. Mr. John L. 
Cottrell is the yiMingest* son of Mrs. J. L. 
Cottrell and the late Ur. Cottrell of Elizabeth- 
t™. They will make their home in Elizabeth- 
ton.

Miss Ballard has endeared herself to the 
Baptist Training Union constituency of Ten
nessee. She is most active in her church, the 
Edgefield Baptist Churfh of Nashville, having 
served as Training Union Director, and now 
teaching in the Imermediate Department of the 
Sunday School and leading an Intermediate 
Union.

H. C. R.

Here’s the Reason!

fli
Mr, John L. 0»muxL

Mr. Cottrell has scr\ed lor the ]Kist two 
years as State \'ice-Pre>i<lenl of the TennesKH.* 
Baptist Training Cniim t\*menti»>n. He has 
also sensed as special Nummer worker and at 
the present time servi> a> Kducatiimai director 
of the First Baptist Church of Elizabethton.

This vtHjnie ctniple is widely known in Ten
nessee and their many friends wish for them 
many loni?. happy, married years.

She’s Coming!

1
Miss Nancyv. LAuret

On the ISth day of January Miss Nancye 
Lauper will become the office secretary of the 
Baptist Training Union and Student Union 
Department. .

Miss Lauper attended Hume-Fogg High 
School, and after her graduation took two 
years, of post graduate work. Later she at
tended Nashville. Business College where she 
graduated as an honor student. For thcAjast 
five years she has served as office secretary and 
comes to the State Department thoroughly 
recommended and capable.

She is a member of the East lam] Baptist 
Church where she takes an active part in all 
c^rch work. .\t present she is department 
director of the Young People’s department of 
the Training Unioa

Miss Itauper will automatically become the 
recording secretary of the Training Union 
Convention.

We are fortungje to secure one so well 
qualified to succeed Miss Ballard.

A PER.SONAL MESSAGE 
It is with joy that I enter into this 

work. I am deeply grateful for the 
opportunity to serve as Secretary of 
the Training Union and Student Union 
Department. It is not my intention to 
take Miss Ballard's place—no one could 
do that—but I do hope to carry on the 
work that she has been doing. I shall 
look forward to knowing personally as 
well as through letters all the Train
ing Union and Student Union workers 
over the state.—Nancye Lauper.

rHAiNiNo i.N THE Baptist Spikit by 1. J. V» 
Ness, D. D. Published by the Baptist Son- 
ilay School Board, Nashville, Tcnn. Price 
cloth 60c; paper 40c.
This iKxik was written primarily fur ili«Trim| 

instruction and to he iisetl in the Baptist Vnuig 
People’s Union Stutly Course. It is one of the 
very best study course IxKtks we have seen. R 
shoiilA l>e taught by a coin|)Cteiit teacher a 
every llaptist church in the Southern Baptist 
Convention. It is well written and clear ia 
thought ami expression. It logically lass |ht 
foundation ami builds the slrucUire upon it. Ow 
distinctive Baptist priuciples cuustitute tha 
foundation and serve to inspire the Baptist spirit, 
the central tlicmc of this work. The auth« 
forcibly presents the Baptist sjiirit in its varied 
pehitioiisbips to anil contacts with the alTairs of 
jife as they iKrtain to Nith sell and others. It 
fairly, courteously and tuteoni|>rotnisingly sell 
forth the liaiirist isisition .and the isisilion for 
Hajitists.

This biNik has come from the press at an 
opiMirtnne time. It furnisliPs a rare basis for 
the much neetM indiKtrinatlon of bur people 
Und a clear understanding of the Baptist spirit 
in the rclalioiLships of life.

It should mit only Ixr t.TUghl in every church 
but shotild lx- studied in every home by old and 
young.

—C. O. Simpson.

F O R T
R«lWr* trrtUdM 4m «•

•ipMsr* f D«*l» <a*r«

'SSMSEP BE WISH
uh} brtan am- 

r«tts UMd «9 mrt. Om 
HUM la fad box. ISe uM 
ibc U drag KoTM. A* 

I... X..SS.II—aa., fM UrgtxU* «tuidrapp«.
mciEKV RRUO OOACPANTg fa.

Churcb«jSondai| School

lipfeia
SOUTHERN OESI CO HICKORY. N C

GET A
ROLMAR RIRL

,r«e jam awn aaa. for jam poWoc. 
cUld a> UaaA. TkM* is ma ImUm gill 
OoB a Mbl*. ao bMM BihU IkoB ■

^ RotBOB. Tm lour n«BBiiillnM lUa ) 
hosMB hoB maia BihiM aad ae ethaf 
book. Autbotisad vataiaa. Spadol 
Ualhar. glua aad iUag giva HalBoa 
iiWaa axtra loag ttla. Diettaaorr oad 
alfcat kalps ata oddad valua. At oar 
ba<* wma. at A. I. KalaMa Ca_ UU 
Aiah SL. PMIadalphto. Pm.

HcGowot-Hercer Press
JiduMB, TannsM

*
OfTert a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publhdtm and 
Religious OrganizaUona. An «xoM- 
lently equipped manutecturing ntenL 
coupled with more than thiitp-Av* 
yenrs’ experience, asturea our cliao> 
tele of superior advantages.

★
InquiriM SotksUed
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JIUNDAY SCHOOL DEPABTMENT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE.

JESSE DANIEL 
SuMrint«ntf«nt

MISS JANIE LANNOM 
OffiM SMftUrY

Th€M€—*'Coing cm m Emtargtmnt amd BibU Study for Epongelism.**

TENNESSEE 
MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS 

£l«m«nUry LMd*r

Motto—‘mn III"

*/Scck ^eHieiaJt

Sunday School Training Awards Granted, December, 1940
The Call is to YouAwvd.

_
... «

Chuteh ' Tf«ch«f
Aiwol.tlwi:

KidK«Iv.................  ... Je«* Daniel
B«o Emory Aasociation;
Tiet^vn street............ .^'aiinie Le<»runl......................... 3
Tin UMi StM^t............. .Mr». Th«-lor,. ( hitwooa.......... 12
Tr,ni™ S.n,...............„................................................... 7

■i-i’-A'ua.“;2i2!ltJr  *
AiwUloni^"' “■   ^

f tiM.n ................................................................................................... 7
KawlecN n.a} .1.......... ITia .inn«*tn>nK.......................... 9
Clinton A«»ociation:
Yloran............................ K. II.   22
titKt, < lirt. n ............\. U. ru»tn....................  II

..........t. M. Vollmer........................... I7
Q.baon County Aaaeclalion:

Utham » Cliaiet lirnry J Hury............................ 15
>4h-m..............................M- 5«*l'lrr.................................... ¥
Hoiaton Auoolotion:
\,n,r‘"v;v;. v.i: j:; UK:::;:::::;::::;:; 1
n.M-iT**’*'V.'.'.■.V.T i\ BulSk: ”!!!!"!!"!!!! 5
Knot County AMoelaticM: ^

HflhA-«.u,.................17.11 M.»-»ll............................. »

- -....................*
K„k s,,i„K.................J. T. ITim................................. .
N<ih«ill. A.wl.110.: • ^ ,
y-'!-"............ [irii'.s ....   *.............. Iizs fciS:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:: •

M== if-'Il"-'............................... »

1
w 5Hsr«^ «•. H. CUPP....................»

A««i.tu.=   ^

”■ .............. ............*

Ad«.................................. »

..................»
»«I.T Cj«t, A«.U^I ,

gSSHs3*;:::::::::::w"p“l?.u‘^7;;:;;:;;;;; S
................... d.b“ ;;;.;............................ »

JSSS"""""::::;:?: t K£2‘:;;:::;-::;::::: i

T; L. HotcoJrtt, .......................
F.Xi-tulhv Si'crt’lary, Baptist Sunday School 

Board,
SashfiUe, Tennessee.

The'’entire; field force of the Sunday School 
Board, workini? in co-operation with the 
eighteen State Mission Boards, all reinforced 
by the officers and volunteer workers front 
the 910 district associations will conduct a 
special meeting in each one of these district 
associations before the Southern Baptist Con
vention next May. The very announcement 
reveals something of the scope of the pl.ins 
that are being perfected for this-great campaign 
for the enlargement and improvement of our 
Sunday schools. No doubt this is the greatest 
organized effort ever put forth by any denomi
nation to twn, enlist, and train its entire con
stituency.

Xo program of National Defense will pro
duce permanent results unless it is accompanied 
by a spiritual awakening and a moral quicken
ing. Our task is, therefore, marked by: loyalty 
to Christ, patriotism to our country, devotion 
to our young men, and love for our homes. 
Sorely these are sufficient to bestir us and cau« 
us to give our best in service, .

All the zeal we have for evangelism, all 
the compassion we have for the lost multitudes 
in our cities. aH the heart we have for the 
betterment of our village and country churches, 
all of our hopes - for enlarging and improving 
our teaching and training organizations, serve 
to impel us to do o6r best The call is to you, 
for the best possible use of all of the methods 
for reaching the people that have been so. suc
cessfully used in many of our churches.______

Tocetheb For Cood by Ann Harvey. William 
B. Eerdmans Publishing Ca, ISMO. Price 
$1.00.
With genuine gratitude this book will be re

ceived by an inestimable host of people who 
feel the need for Christian fiction. The wthor 
has done well,.. She has given to us a. first-rate_ 
book of Christian fictioit When Susan Lam- 
beart’s family and friends show hostility ta- 
causc of her conversion to the Christian faith 
she feels she is quite alone id her world— 
excebt for the gossession of one friend who 
livesIjn a neighboring city. When his letters 
to -hefyare intercepted a misunderstanding be
tween them inevitaWy results. Susan, be
wildered by the silence, is crushed.

She has an old aunt she goes to visit with- 
the hope that she will forget her friend. But 
the visit turn%out to be a very pleasant 4x- 
perience, opening the way for a renew^ qf^ a 
cherished friesa^ip. Billy Stanton is in love . 
with her, but he is not a Christian. She faces 
the question: Shall I marry Bill Stanton who. 
has 'not sympathy for my belief in Christ 
Jesus?—or does happiness for me lie in another 
direction? ^ ■

"In Together for Good Ann Harvey delineates 
with charm and insight the- emotional lives not 
only of Susan and Stanton, but of other equally 
authentic men and women whose activities lend 
color and interest to the story.” By all means, 
this book ought to be in the church library. 
This book will be eagerly read by both young 
and old.

—W. P. Davis.

The Ecesinc Altab by Carl Wallace Petty. 
Published by Cokesbury Press, Nashville, 
Tenn. 187 pp.. attractively bound. Price 
$1.00.
This volume presents a series of sixteen radioi 

messages by Carl Wallace Petty who was pastor! 
of the First Baptist Church, Pittsburg, at the 
time of his death. He deals with the deep ex- 
periekes and longings which are common to all. 
Such subjects as Memory, Courage, Hope, 
Faith, Temptation, Fear are discussed. OM 
themes are treated with such freshness as to. 
make them seem new again: Each message is a 
model of chaste, chamiing'^English.

/ —J. C. Miles,

A

*/Ae &fioadmiut JttfmHol SaWeS...
THE CONGREGATION
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The wagging tongue of a pleased patron is the strong
est any publisher could desire. Frans
every diurch, large and amall, oome the most gratify-. 
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.WOMAN’S MISSIONABY UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. 

MRS. C. O. CREASMAN. H«rmiU8« 
Pr«»iOMt

NORTH.

MiSS MARGARET BRUCE. Naihvllit 
Yeung Peoole'e SecreUry

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHINQTON. Naehvllle 

Executive SecreUry*Tre«iurer

MRS. COUGLAS OINN. Nettivllle'
ORloe SeoreUry

lheTRAIL®fSBED
|byllnal\oberts Laiurence

P The New Home Mission Book
The Home Mission prepartory study book for the March Week 

of Prayer, The Trail of Seed, by Una Roberts Lawrence, is now on 
safe at the Baptist book stores, according to an announcement from 
the Home Mission Board office.

It is a story of triumph over the darkest days Southern Baptists 
ever faced, a record of ^venturous leadership in the name of the 
Lord which everyone will read and re-read with spiritual animation.

A summary of the chapters suggests the great value of this new- 
book by the Home Mission Board's mission study editor.

Chapter One 
SOWING AND REAPING

Out of the Roaring Twenties came the ThundCTing Thirties— 
years that tried men’s souls and gave to Southern Baptists new op
portunities in Home Missions.

Chapter Two
, , SOIL FOR THE SEED

With the advent of the Thirties came a new type of soil for 
Home Missions—fallow groundjvhich needed careful cuitivatioo.

Chapter Three
- ............. SEED FOR THF SOIL -

To meet the new conditioos altered by the exigencies of the day, 
missionaries scattered the seed-^e old Gospel which again dem
onstrated its power even in the Thundering Thirties.

Chapter Four 
SOWERS OF THE WORD

Adhering strictly to its policy of appointing only missionaries 
who are calUd of God, the Home Mission Board in tte past decade 
hat sent forth a company of consecrated svotkets who have left a 
trail of Gospel seed on every field. With such lives those who sup-

Pace 12

port Home Missions may link^heir own in a sacred partnership for 
the advancement of the Kingdom.

Chapter Five
UNSOWN TRAILS ...................... .........

The Thundering Thirties revealed in a new way a South "white 
unto the harvest." Even yet, at the beginning of a new decade, we 
face an appalling task of "soul erosion" in the unevangelized masses 
in Southern life.

The Eddlemans Coming Home
__ Nazareth, Palestine. October 21, IV-tO.

Dear Friends:
Despite the devastating forces that rage against God and His 

Christ, it is with a forward look and a note of encouragement that 
we can speak of His work here. For about a year there has been a 
steady increase in church attendance and in interest in the Bible. 
Slowly those who could "not take" the Word of God have fallen 
away while just as surely those who could have come into God's 
house more and more.

The school in Nazareth has been signally blessed thus far tR5" 
year. Through Dr. Sadler’s advice we have felt led fc give not a 
little time to this phase of work. We believe it has excellent future 
possibilities. There are about eighty children, mostly from nominal
ly Christian homes with a few Moslem children. These latter make 
this task eminently worthwhile.

During this month of Ramadhan (October) the Moslem world 
fasts. It is an interesting fast; food and water are both forbidden 
between sunrise and sunset, while from sunset to sunrise nothing 
need be withheld; during the night only the sky is the limit! Poor 
people! At the close of the first day of fasting throughout which a 
scorching desert Sirocco wind has been unkindly panting through 
villages, cities and valleys, at least two "fasters” died on taking their 
first drink of water after sunset. . A cannon is fired at exactly the 
moment when fasting ceases each day and at qpce people leave w ark 
and play for food and drink. They arise early the next morning 
before sunrise and have a hearty Breakfast to carry them through 
the day. The Koran excepts three groups from this fast: babies, the 
sick, and all brides! It is interesting to see even five-year-old ^1- 
dren go all day in school without so much as a drink of water/they 
will not even take it when they think no one is looking! Bui as is 
often the case the non-Christian world is more faithful to its bur
densome superstitions than w^ are to the Lord Jesus and His truth.

Because of the strength and goodness of the government we 
have not suffered b.cause of the war. The jingle of the camel bells 
of the more frec)ueiH camel caravans plying the road in front of the 
church is one of the few changes that has come; but we were ac
customed to that during the riots of 1936-39.

We have been able to continue intermittent contacts with our 
Jewish side of the work. About three or four Jewish families have 
moved to Nazareth lately. Although we immensely enjoy the ever 
expanding and always challenging work in Nazareth we regret that 
for the sake of our work as a whole in the Near East we have had 
to be cut off as we have from our Jewish friends and work to which- 
we feet a prinury call.

Our first furlough is scheduled to begin after a very few weeks 
now. It is possible that we shall have the privilege of seeing you 
a^n some time after January or February. But whether these 
things materialize or not we would have you know that you are io 
our hearts and that we are well and happy at work in His vineyard. 
More and more we are constrained to appreciate the love which 
prompts you to make it possible for us to woric here. *

With kindest greetings for the season, we are,
&Kerely yours, Sarah and Leo Eodleman.

Baptist and Reflbcti41



IN AIemoriam
TI» Snt 100 wor^ printed (nc. All other worde 1 cent 
rich. Obituary Moolutiena eerae ta oblnuriee. Other 
molntlooe 1 cent each ter all mrda. Pleaae eend 
money wtih each.

MRS. OUVI.\ MOSI.KY 
\{rs. Olivia Mosley inet death by a paralytic 

stroke, sticrtimhcd in a icw days. She took 
the Father’s decision and went throuRh the 
Pearly Gates into the presence of the Just and 
Holy.

Mrs. Moslejr was a member of Mt. Olivet 
Baptist Church. She lived a consistent Chris
tian life, ever seekinn to do Kood. The church’s 
loss is her Khin. Let us endeavor to meet her 
"Over There.”

Church Committee;
Pastor. Paul Hall, 

Writer. J. E, Sullivan.

MRS. H. A. HOLMES
Mrs. H. A. Holmes died -August 25. 1940. 

after an illness of several weeks. She always 
held a place of higliest esteem and deep afTectioii 
in the hearts of those who knew her best. Mrs. 
Holmes had been a consistent, useful member 
of Gallatin Baptist Church since early child- 
hisid. She was fearless and uncompromising 
in the defense of her faith in true religion.

She was an active member of Woman’s 
Missionary Society; of Suixlay school and at
tended church and prayer-meeting regularly 
until a sltort time before her death. Her de
votion to her church cannot be excelled.

She is survived by one daughter. Miss Irma 
Holmes of Gallatin, Tennessee. The funeral 
was conducted by Rev. Dawson King, at the 
home, in the presence of a large congregation 
of sorrowing friends and relatives. Burial in 
Gallatin Cemetery.

The Gallatin Baptist Church exteiuls sym
pathy to her loved ones, who will sadly miss 
her presence. We wixild ask God’s blessings 
ujion those who mourn her going.

W'hereas, Be it resolved that copies of this 
obituary be sent to Baptist and RKrupcToa 
ami the sorrowing daughter.

Mrs. Myra lienny, 
Mrs. Sam Green.

W. B. ROBINSON

ANDREW J. RIGNEV

The First Baptist Church at Fosterville, 
Tenn., lost one of its most loyal and faithful 
members when death claimed Andrew J. Rigney 
at the age of 56. We thank God that it was 
our privilege to have associated with one so 
gentle and kind, one whose hearty co-operation 
in the work was an inspiration to all who knew 
him. ^

To the children we say, ‘‘Let not your hearts 
be troubled,” to his wife "weep not.” Dad is en
joying that Mansion not made with bands.

Mr. W. B. Robinson passed peacefully away 
■August 28, 1940. His death leaves^a void in 
the family circle and brings profound sorrow 
to a large circle of loyal friemls here and else
where who loved and esteemed him for his 
many sterling virtues. May the choicest bless
ings of God rest upon the brokenbearted family.

"Oh. how sweet it will be in that beautiful land. 
So free frotn all sorrow and pain.
With songs tgi our lips and with harps in our 

hands.
To meet one another again.”

Be it resolved;
First. Jhat a copy of these resoiotiaas be 

given the family.
Second. That a copy be spread on our 

records.
Third. A copy be. sent to our state paper. 

Respectfully submitted,
NIOTA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Mas. J. G. WoLSOit.
R C Foataa,
J«a L FoaaasT, CommiUt*. 

Thubsziay, Januahy 9.1941

Swk ^eikU)A
Road to Revival by Vance Havner. Published 

by Fleming H- Revell Company, 158 Fifth 
Avenue. NeW York. Price $1.00.
If you wish to drink afresh from the fountain 

that never runs dry, read this book. It will 
feed your soul, warm your heart and enlighten 
your mind.. It is true to its title from begin
ning to end. The book contains twelve evan
gelistic messages, everyone filled with spiritual 
truth, bringing a withering revelation of pre
vailing conditions and revival needs. The
author shows himself to be thoroughly conver
sant with the old time way and well acquainted 
with the source of spiritual power. In the mes
sages the author calls us back to the old paths 
wherein men were convicted of sin, experienced 
a godly sorrow that lead to genuine repentance 
and faith in Jesus Christ, ushrt-ing them into 
the kingdom of God through the new birth and 
filling their souls with heavenly joy. This
volume presents the sure way to real revival. 
It is rich in originality and thrilling in ex
pression. It is just what our preachers and 
people need. It should Iw in the hands of every 
preacher. Our churches will not be filled with 
unregenerate members and our pews with icy 
formalities if the teaching of this book is ob
served.

—C O. Simpson.

ness of Holy Writ but it is quite another thing 
to prove such contentions legally. And we 
heartily agree with him in his statement to the 
effect that "The authenticity of the Holy Scrip
tures is beyond the jurisdiction of any court.” 

—Rav H; Dean.

Cheistianity Marches On by Jacob J. Sess- 
ler. The Half Moon Press, New York.
This book has as its purpose the giving of a 

general knowledge of church history to the 
student and the htymait who does noHuive titne- 
to read lengthy volumes which deal with the 
subject at length. It is also arranged with 
questions at the end of each chapter which 
make it adapUble to class work. The book it 
well written and makes interesting reading. It 
deals with the story of Christianity from the 
days of the apostles down to the present time. 
The author uses the word "church” in a col
lective sense to refer to all the churches of the 
different denominations. He traces the history 
of the Christian religion from the time of the 
first church at Jerusalem through the rise of 
Romanism, the dark ages, the Reformation, th* 
planting of the first churches in America, the 
Great Revival down to Three Problems Con
fronting the Church Today.

—P. U Ramsey.

Modern Parables for Young People by John 
Henry Sargent. W, A. Wilde Company, pub
lishers, Boston. Price $1.25.
This is an arrangement of 105 parables Ur 

lustrating a verse of scripture for each. They 
were prepared and used by the author as three 
minute talks to Junior and Intermediate boys 
and girls. They are fine for one who works 
with those ages. They offer illustrative mate
rial for those who make public addresses on 
religious subjects. The b^ has a splen^ 
index listing the parables in the order in which 
they come, as Teachings of the Parables, as 
Parables for Special Occasions, and a Classi 
Index of the Objects Used. The parables 
with nature in the main but they touch on 
the phases of life.

4 —P. L. Ramsey.

L.\wsl'it .Against the BiifE by Harry Rim- 
mcr. William B. Eerdnum Co., Grand Rap
ids, Mich.
1 he title and contents of this book of eighty- 

eight pages are most unusual. Whether or not 
we agree with going to court to discuss matters 
above any earthly court’s decision we will have 
to admit that the court proceeding did bring out 
some fine |x>ints.

The Research Science Bureau. liK.,'hcaded by 
Dr. Rimmer with its offer of $1,0IK) reward to 
anyone who cmild esublish a scientific error 
in the Bilile finally resulted in a case known as 
Wil!i.Tm IHoyd vs. Harry Rimmer being trieil 
in the Municipal Court of New York City. The 
book is the facU of the actual court proceed
ings ami might well be entitled “Infidelity vs. 
The Word of G«l." The assumption of the 
atheist ami Scientist with which they tried to 

^rove the Bible scientifically incorrect did not 
stand up in the courtroom.

The supposed instances of scientific vn-or 
cited by them-werc the"familiaT onev: Of the 
time elemem in Creation, Of the species in the 
Ark, Of the quail in the Wilderness Warafcr- 
ings. Four noted Modemisu offered testimony 
during the trial (Noceedings against the Bible; 
Rabbi Baruch Braunstein, Rev. John Haynes 

•Holmes. Mr. Charles Francis Potter and Mr. 
Woolsey Teller, but when it came to ability to 
demonstrate a scientific error in the BibW the 
noted authorities could not prove one according 
to the word of the Judge in the case, in the 
words of the author it is one thii« to mafce 
broad statements concerning the aUeged SfWfe-

Not bv Bread Alone. Wheaton College Chapel 
Talks. Edileil by Caef F. H. Henry. Zon- 
dervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Price $1.00. i
This book is a seleation of cha|icl talks made 

before the student body at Wheaton (Allege by 
preachers, teachers, missionaries, business men 
and others. The speakers offer a cross-section 
of the religious filler of the nation. They all 
agree that men are to live “Not By Bread 
Alone.” The compiler WTites, “Such is the 
happy spirit of a Christian college. Scholar
ship ami spirituality are not divorced but rather 
they are here the hamlnuids of effective Chris
tian service." These chapel talks will make 
excellent devotional readings for either the in
dividual or the family circle. They also offer 
rich suggestions to the religious speaker.

—P. T-.^Ramsey.

The Messianic Hore o» Israel by Max I, 
ReicK Published by Eerdmans, Grand Rap
ids. Mich., 194a 1$4 pages, $1.0a 
An examinatioo of Prophecy as it pertains 

to the Messiah, by a noted Hebrew Christian. 
Oear, full, sound. An invaluable aid to the 
study of the Bible in this day of Israel's tri^ 
ubtion. May it help them fbxl that "fotmtain 
opened for sin ahd uncleanlinesa” -

—J. C UlLES.
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AMONG THF BRETHREN
By FLEETWOOD B A L Lv a a d

r y ________________
THE E D I T O B

j Hy Flkktwooo Ball Krcdi-rick F. Brign* iiasscd ti> his heavenly
y jCBWard Xoveniber id. IddO at his home, in
C K .•Vzbill, of Jackson, is available lor hallV- Washington, 1>. f. lie hail Ik-cii iiastor of

time work, ami is a strong man. churches in Uelaw.are. West \ irgiiha. Mar>-
_ _ land, and \cw JiTscy.

Miss Lily McKay Ball, of l.cxin^ton, aiul
Prof. H. ti. Ol Oimon. were inaffted Hot>ks rccenllv coiuluctrtl siK-ciat nievt*
Sunday, December *). in the First Oiurch, Lex- Trenton. Kv..'where he is pastor. F.
ingtoiL Fleetwosxl Ball, lather of the bruly;r^,\| Luckharcit led the music. The meetings 
officiated. .\fter their tmiieymoon silent at resulted in it additions to the Trenton church, 
s^thern t»«nls. they returncrl to their hmne in ig pj. baptism, .k B.T.U. w.as organirtd. with
Clinton. i„ere.ise being noted in the Sumhy school.

and appreciated in the Baptist circle of the South.
fuller aceouiil concerning him is given else* 

wlj^re.

-----HAM-----

.Mulberry Hap Church is rejoicing over a 
gri-at meeting during Dccembi'r when 41 pro
fessed faith in Oirist and 28 were adderl to the 
church. 2(i by KiptisiiL Pastor K. J. Caldwell 
of Tazewell did the preaching and .Andy 
Bucliaiian led the singing. Pastor A. M. N'icliol- 
son says. "I feel that tile harvest was the re
ward of three years of lalior."

The Baptists in the vicinity of Shrevei»>rt. 
La., are proud of their radio station, and will 
increase their broadcasting services beginning 
January 5, with M. F. Dodd delivering the 
message.

Paul Elledge assumed his new duties as 
l^or of the First Church. Cotter. .Ark., on 

^ejanuary 1. During his three and one-half years 
as pastor at Tyronza, .Ark., he has baptized 

' more than 250 jiersons and has led in raising 
more than $10,000,01). The TvTcgiza Sunday 
schord has become Staixlard

Robert Enmiett Harvey was unantmouslv 
elected President of the Colorado Baptist Con’- 
vention at its recent meeting at Durango. Colo. 
Mr. Harvey is a son of tlie late \\ . P. Harvey.' 
who was for many years pastiw of the First 
Church. Harrodsburg. Ky.. pLblishcr of the 
If erferg Recorder, and more than 30 years an 
officer of the Smithern Baptist Convention.

P Weston Bruner, |astor of the Port .Norfolk 
Church in Virginia, will retire from that pas
torate on the first of the year. He will coii- 
tmue to live in A irginia. making Richmond his 
hfxnc.

John Caylor has just completeil his seventh 
year as pastor of the Highland Church. Shreve
port, La. with exactly 2.100 new members re
ceived, a net imyease of 1.211, and a present 
nicmbCTship of 2,100. The church will ob&crve 

Silver ArmiverMry in March with almf>st 
2»500 members on its 2Slh atmiversarx.

The Te.xas (. *iiuenti«>n made a xrum **l SaIO.- 
OUtMJO annually to Baylor tHiiversity,

The >ympathy of the BrotherhcMxl out
lo Kev. J. T. Barker. i»a.stor howlkes B.iptist
t/hm<;bA and ii(»w liviu^ Alamo, because of 

/'■'-’’Tlic fleal

KvaiiKclist Clarence Hammond of Kiu»xville 
recently a>>isted \V. H. R<»me in isix-cial ineei- 
iuKs at I'tica, Ky.

By Tiik Kimtok

death recently of hi> wife, the foriiUT .Mrs. 
Penny I’iercc.

I>r. W. M. Wood. *>f I-ouisviHe. Ky.. preachetl 
both hours Sunday. December 29. in the First 
Baptist Church of Nfurfreeshoro in the absence 

Pastor U S. Se«lberry, who was in Florida 
• m a two weeks’ vacation.

I,4rtiif* C. SnuirtC <*f Chattaiioofia. ha> l>een 
''called to the care of Parker*> Clap Omreh in 
Ocoee .Association.

Ill a recent letter enclo>inK his renewal. Dr. 
J. L. Tnictl. recording' sccretar>- of Baptist 
Cieneral Convention t»f Te-xas, says of the 
Baitist Rfku;it«*r . . “It is a «rcat paper 
.nut ! have been readitiK it more than 64 years, 
i want it tft ctunc to my Itonu* as as 1
live.”

Braim-rd Baptist anircji of ChattamMuja on 
a rcceni Sumlay raisol Jk1').60 and had nine 
additions lo the church. 1'asli.r B, l•'rallk 
folliit* ami the church are luppy.

Baitist axii Klhjxto* greatly appreciates 
a letter enclosing his renewal front .Mr. MaXcv 
Jarniaii. President of ('.encral SIi.h; Corp..rali.Mi 
of Nashville in which he says: "I am mighty 
glad'An enclose my check for renewal of sub
scription of Baptist a,\d Ri:h-uti* f.n- the 
coming year. I liavc enjoyed reading this pa|ier 
during the year, and I feel that it is mighty 
imix.rlaiit for me lo have this every week."

The sympathy of the Brotherhoid g.ws out 
to tile family aig| the loved ones of Dr. K. K. 
Cox. lutivc of Tennessee, who died rccentiv 
m GliMtcr. Miss., where he had been pastor for 
fifu-en years, after having been i«slor in his 
earlier years in Ttimessee. Dr. Cox was the 
author of several IxHiks and a faithful ami fruit- 
ful evangelist and pastor and was widely known

Dr. C. H. Kariiswortli oi Unii*i University 
was^jaHnTas iiaslor by ilie Maple Springs 

>*apti.st- Church, a lull time rural church in 
.Madison .Ass<M;iation. lo succeed H. .A. Birkers. 
who ri-sigiied to accept the Cairalen Baptist 
pastorate ami began his work, Sundav. Decem
ber 2*).

Mr. O. t. Miller. Dean of Tennessee Colligc. 
.MurfreesbiTo, is steadily improving following 
a recent hospitalizati.Mi in the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital.

Felix U. Mils.-. |«slor of Firsl Baixisl 
(htircli of Harisvillc ciicli»ing his' rem-wal. 
says. I do Hot want to miss an issue of imr 
splendid paiier. Tennessee Ba|gists generally 
need what each issue offers frmn week lo w«k. 
L*iually. oil inutniHnl- Ba|>ti5t an mtcreslcd 
Baptist.”

I

i
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Ki-ccntly the First Baptist Church of Chat- 
.uioaga, Dr. John A. Huff, raised over $2,100 
lor tlie Lottie Moon Offering.

I n^a'fcCejit service of Central Baptist Church, 
I 'luimnooM, R. R. Moore, pastor, 18 young 
«^>lc redMicaled themselves to the I.ord.

Ill die First Baptist Church of Kingsport, 
[)r. J. (i. Hughes, pastor, the Co-operative 
I’rogram is a preferred item in the budget The 
J50 i>er week which is (i^rwarded to the Stale 
Office whether the other bills are met or not. 
But the pastor says. ".\nd the Lord has not 
laileil to enable us to meet otlier bills prompt
ly."

, .Mrs. Thomas A. Frazier, wile of beloved 
Deacon TItomas A. Frazier of Stxith Knoxville 
Baptist Church, died December 22 at Iter home. 
Funeral services were held the following day 

'with her pastor, J. K. Haynes and Pastor C. 
K. Wauford of Island Home Church officiating. 
She is survived by her husband and six noble 
sons. Dr. Claude Frazier of Montgomery. W. 
V.. Wheeler Frazier of 1-ong Island,. N. Y.. 
Dr. Ralph Frazier of Galax, Va, .-\lfred and 
I'homas. Jr., of Knoxville..

Mr. O. L. Hampton of Kozy Fireside Studio, 
tlarksville. Tenn., renewing his subscription 
md sending in his renewal lor two years in
stead of one, says. "May God bless this paper 
.ind may every Baptist home in the State be a 
reader of this paper is my prayer.”

Fr.«n 1129 S'. W. 44. Oklahoma City. Okla.. 
.■oines the following appreciated invitation: 
Tile sons and daughters of Dr. and Mrs. R. 
M. liUow would be happy to lave you call at 
their home between .1;00 and 5:00 P. M. Jan
uary 7, 1941 on the occasion of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary." May the continued bless
ings of the l»rd rest upon these friends.

into Riverside Association at its next meeting. 
About nineteen members were approved for 
baptism. Miss Clarice Stevens was elected as 
clerk. Mrs. W. S. Wattenbarger was named 
treasurer. Deacwis’ names are W. S. Watten
barger, Ernest Watts, and Horace Watten
barger. Tliey now have a Sunday school go
ing, approximately 50 cnroled."

l-rora Dr. Siiright Dowell. President of Mercer 
University. Macon, Ga.. we have r«civcd a copy 
of the very fine program for the Founder's Day 
Exercises and dedication of ifary Erin Porter 
Hail. January 13 and 14.

Pastor Vent Powers of ML Juliet, pastor of 
Greenhill Baptist Church, orders 20 copies of' 
the Baitist anu Reflector each week for dis
tribution among the members.

, Pa-uu- O. U Minks of the Magness Memorial 
Baptist Church writes: "TwoStf our prwher 
boys spent their Christmas holidays with us 
from the Seminary at Louisville and preached 
for ns whilr here. Rev. Qyde Bryan and Rev. 
George Jennings. Our church has sent out 
ftair young men into the ministry, the other 
two being Rev. R. M. Dins ell. Jr., of Monterey 
and Rev. R. H. Huff .of lauioir City, of all of 
whom we are very proud."

Thuuoay, jAmJAKY 9, 1941

Evangelist C. L. Hammond did the preach
ing in a recent revival in Mountain View 
Church at Knoxville, A. F. Baker, pastor. There 
were five baptized, a number of others approved 
for baptism, some came' by letter and many re- 
dedications.

The nany friends of Mr. and Mrs. Sibley 
Charles Burnett send their congratulations to 
the happy parents over the birth of Sibley 
Charlis Burnett, Jr. on December 30, 1940, 
weight 7 i^nds, 3 ounces. Baittst and 
R£Fu:croR and the others in the State Depart
ment, has received a Vacation Bible School 
registration record card listing the little fellow 
in the nursery department of Belmont Heights 
Baptist Church and in the Cradle Roll of the 
church. The Lord’s abundant blessings be upim 
the little fellow and his happy parents.

The appreciation of the Baptist and Reflec
tor is expressed to -Ur. Foster Brown of Cleve
land, Tenn., who has sent in a club of twelve 
subscriptioiLs from Big Springs Baptist Church 
and to Miss Etta L. McBride, of Morristowm 
for sending in a club of ten subscriptions for 
Ml Zion Baptist Church and Miss .'Mice Lucille 
Bowen for six siibscripliixis sent from Cleve- 
lani^

The following friends visited the Baptist and 
REELFaTOR office this week; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Graves. FJIen Rhea, Jimbo and Henry 
Mercer. Spring City: W. M. Wood, Louisville, 
Ky.; Betty Brewer and Agnes Hodges. Knox
ville: Ver’n Bowers, Mt. Juliet: J. B. .Mexan- 
der, I’etersburg: A. B. Pierce, Murfreesboro; 
B. B. McKinney, .\bilene, Texas: Wilburn 
Taylor. Union University, Jackson: J. T. Bar
bee, Clovis. N'ew Mexico; Joe Wells. Fayette
ville: Katie Pierce, Tennessee College, Mur
freesboro; O. G. lawless, Byrdstown; W. R. 
Brown, Comersvillc.

.Missionary Pastor C. D. Tabor of BroUtertoo 
wiriles: “Bro. Bill Bilyeu of Crossville Ymk
Route, went into the Cold Springs community 
to hold a revival in the early fall. They had 
a schooihoose built by the community but had 
no church. During the few days' revival, a 
number of conversions resulted. A desire for 
Sunday -school and church was expressed. Then 
earfx-ig October, thirteen charter members had 
a council composed of Rev. Horace Taylor. 
Rev. Dewey Todd. Rev. BiU Bilyeu and Deacon 
Jim McCormick proceeded with the organua- 
tioo of the new dmreh. The name was to be 
Cold Springs Baptist Chnrch and Rev. Bdt 
Bilyeu was called as pastor. They voted to go

The Queensborough Baptist Church, Shreve
port, La., has had her most prosperous year in 
1940. During the calendar year there have been 
561 additions to the church, of which number 
259 were for baptism. The new church home 
has been completed, which houses a beautiful 
auditorium with two adult departments, the 
Cradle Roll and Nursery. The auditorium has 
1220 seats. There is also a three story edu
cational building, which takes care of all the 
other departments. The Sunday School stands 
second in the state in average attendance and 
the Training Union first. The church conducts 
Sunday school at four missioo points and plans 
the establishing of other missions. The church 
budget has been overpaid for the year by $2.- 
400.00. Dr. C W. Culp will be closing his 
ninth years as pastor on March I.- 1941.

Dr. F. F. Brown .pastor. First Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, who has been suffering from neu
ritis, has been given a leave of absence by the 
church to go to Florida for a resL The as
sistant pastor. Rev. John H. Hughston, who 
will have charge during his absence, says that 
Dr. Brown will probably be away for five or 
six months. He and Mrs. Brown will stay at 
tiwir cottage on an island off SL Fetersburg.

With the Churches: Benton Station—
Pastor Webb received by letter 2. Chattanooga 
—Brainerd, Pastor Collins received for baptism 
1; Central, Pastor Moore received jot baptism 
3; Chamberlain Avenue, Pastor McClanahM 
received by letter 3. for baptism 2; Qifton Hill, 
Pastor Stansel welcomed by letter 1, for bap
tism 3, baptized 3; East Lake, Pastor Crantford 
received by letter 2, for baptism 8; Edgewt^, 
Pastor Petty received by letter 2. for baptism 
5; First, Pastor Huff received by letter 3; 
Ridgedale, Pastor Ivey received for baptism 1; 
Rossville Tabernacle, Pastor Tallant received 
by letter 1; South Geveland, Pastor Waters 
received by letter 1, for baptism 1: Woodland 
Park, Pastor Williams received by letter 4, for 
baptism 5: South St. Elmo. Pastor Ziegler re
ceived by letter 1. A'noxriWr—Broadway. Pas
tor Pollard received by letter 2. Nashville— 
Inglewoi^ Pastor Beckett received by letter 2, 
for baptism 1.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
' Called and Accepted

W. S. Milton, King Memorial Church, Mc
Kinney, Texas.

J. L. Marltjwe, Sheunitrd Church. Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

T. Hollis Epton, First Church. Iowa Park, 
Texas.

T. W. McKneely. Lone Oak Church, Sayre,

H. S. Inabiiit, Second Baptist Church, Sara
sota, Fla.

W. A. H^lpMTf'irst Baptist,Church./Ta
vares, Fla.

Fred Wompock, Riverside Church, Asheville, 

rmcy^'lMfsl Baptist Chtfreh.

Wompocl
N. C.

Grover C. Priiw 
Camden, Ark.

Resigned

The Southern Baptist Brotherhood quarterly 
for January, February, and March carries a full 
page display advertisement urging every borne 
in the church to take the sute Baptist paper. 
The display sutes "That this wilt develop an 
Informed Membership" and is “TTie First Step 
m the Brotherhood t* Enlist Men in the Work 
of Their Churches." Baetist and RErLEcroa, 
aloi« with the other state papers, appreciates 
die taisw«ving loyalty of the Brotherhood.

H. McCormick 1 enz. First Omrch, Sl 
Charles, La. *------

W. S. Milton. Frisco Church, Frisco, To^' 
J. L. Marlowe, Inman Church, Atlanta, Ga. 
Qifford A. Owens, Memorial Church. Johns

town, Pa.
Norman CJIarrington, First Church, Easton, 

ira
H. W. Virgin, North Shore Church, Chicago^

Grover C. Prin^ First Baptist Church, For
rest City, Ark. 1

Ordained

Glenn Smith, Kempner Church, Dallas, Tex. 
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What Is January For?
, By J. E. Dillaid

jAKUAiv marks the bcintmin«t of a New 
Year and suggests the matter of a brand 

new start. Someone sighed for and sang of 
a “Land of Beginning Again" where we 
could lay aside our old sins and ugly habits 
and bad tempers and big mistakes just like 
we throw away our o!d worn out garments. 
Well, maybe we can; at least we can try, 
and this is a fine time to make the effort

Let’s begin with a determination not to 
do a lot of new things; but to do the old 
ones in a new way; not to straggle with a 
number of big tasks but to work at the 
little necessary jobs in a big hearted spirit. 
For example:

There are the every day dull duties; the 
d^ery of making a living and living a 
life; the duty of being grateful for small 
favors and expressing gratitude in a helpful 
way; the matter of carrying our end of the 
^e and keeping in a good humor with our 
fellow yoke-bearer; the receiving of end 
asm without resentment and bearing re
proach without complainings; meeting temp- 
tatioo mthout flinching and carrying our 
aw with a smile. In short, just trying to 
be the kind of person we would like to 
set when we look in the mirror. That is 
what January is for.

then isn't January a good time to 
check up and see if we are toting fair in 
our work-a-day world. Are we doing our 

“cryiiig our end, making our contri
bution; are we plus or minus factors at 
borne and church, at work and play?

How about our church and iu services 
lU work and program? And how much 
M we do last year toward relieving our 
dw denomuiation of its burdensome, back- 
breakmg debt? How much are we going to 
do this year?

Yes, January is a fine time to check up. 
catch up, and make a fresh start It is a 
g^tiiw to join the Baptist Hundred 
Thon^ Qub and give a dollar a month 
tJ 1-J cents a day) toward a Debtless De- 
n^nahoa Ask your pastor for a Hundred 
TTwi^ Qub card. l.et s do it today- 
this ^y m January, fsn't that one thing 
this January is for? *

Materials for Race Relations Sunday
psai Asv -hh will be .Aserved thi,s year as 

.National Race ReUUons Sunday, the nine
teenth aimual observance of the occaskm. In 
thousands of churches appropriate sermons' and 
addresses will be delivered and special programs 
presrated in Sunday schools, young people's 
meetings and other assemblies.

As in (wevious years, materials useful in 
preparing such addresses and programs are 
offered free of charge by the Commission on 
Interracial '"o-operation, with headquarters in 
life Standard Building, .Atlanta. Among these 
are two new bulletins which are recommended 
M likely to prove especially helpful. These are

__ Racial .Adjustment," which
outlmes the Christian principles applicable te 
race relations, and "Understanding Qur Neigh- 

a 32-page booklet packed with salient 
facu regydtng the -Negro’s African back
ground, bis contribution to American life, the 
proWems incident to his presence here, and the 
cooing fallacies and fears that complicate the 
srtuation. A postal card reqtsest to the address 
given above will be suffieW to bring these 
natenals.—R. B. Eleaser, Educational Director
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The First Round-up
By Louie D. Newton, Chairmtm,

S.B.C. Comminee m Incrtased CircitlatioH of. 
PaptTj.

iTH the ending of this calendar year we 
will come to the first round-up on the five- 

year program .of Southern Baptists to increase 
the circulgtion of tlie State Baptist Pajicrs to a 
minimum of 500,000 by the centennial of the 
Convention in 1945. *

State Chairmen will appreciate immediate 
reports from pastors and associational chair
men on the progress of the movement through 
December 31. We hope to have a consolidated 
report, by states, for publication not later than 
January 15.

Judging from reports thus far received, real 
progress has been made this fall. 1 have heard 
of many churches that have put the paper in 
the budget, effective January 1, IWl. Many 
other churches «e now in the process of put
ting the paper in the budget, Ixit may tiot be 
able to start it by January 1.

In many instmices pastors luve reported that 
they rould not put the paper in the budget at 
this time, but are taking advantage of the Qub 
Plan to add many individual subscriptions, and 
will work definitely toward the budget idea in 
the fall of 1941.

This is a vitally important undertaking, 
worthy of the fullest measdre of co-operation 
on the part of evay pastor in the Southern 
Baptist Conventioa It is my confirmed opinion 
that we can secure 500,000 subsaibers to our 
18 State Baptist papers before 1945 if the 
pastors will give the movement their hearty 
support W ithout this support, we are doomed 
to failure.

Please make immediate report of budget 
churches and Oub Plan subscribers to your 
a^iational and state chairmen as of Decem
ber 31 m order that we may have an accurate 
south-wide report showing the progress of the 
movement for 1940. Thank you.

had no egp«rt'etiCe in juch. But, Mr. J. N. 
Barnett and the Sunday School Board came to 
my rescue. While helping in a Sunday School 
Enlargement Campaign in Knox County Asso- 

Ration the week of September IS, I heard .\Ir. 
Barnett speak of the offer of our Sunday School 
Board to give free books to churches starting 
a library.

On the following Sunday I presented ihc 
matter to our church with the results that a 
library committee, a librarian and an assistant 
were elected^ Then. I asked, for donations of- 
suitable books for our "library to be.” The 
pastor started the list with a donation of fifteen 
books from his own library. While in Nashville 
the following week, ]_presented at the Sunday 
School Board a list of the titles-and authors 
of fifteen books already donated, along witlf 
the name of our librarian, and received in re
turn ten splendid books—"ink.”

WMe visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. B. Fetrer, I spoke of our new church li
brary at Doyle. Mrs. FeUer selected some fifty 
books from their'library and "the attic” (there 
are a lot of good books stored away in “attics" 
that should be placed in some church library) 
and very graciously presented them to our 
church library. That started us out with about 
75 books on the first of October. During the 
month our members brought the number to 
135, with 38 of these being read during the 
miwith. During November the number was in
creased to 154. whh 56 books borrowed from 
the library. More books are being added every 
few days.

"What, Libraries in Part-Time 
Churches?”

By D. W. PiCKELSiMEE, Pastor, 
Doytt, Crrenwood 'aml Gum Spriuys Baptist

Churches.

,Jn the iioMi that more of our smaller churches 
may be inspired to start libraries. I give this 

brief testimonial.

The part-time church in the community where 
I grew up knew very little aboirt fhe idea of 
having a church library. And. since there was 
no public library in reach, to satisfy my hunger 
for bonks, 1 "bothered the neighbors to borrow" 
their books-

Folly realizing the infinite value of providing 
g«xl books for our young people, and sensing 
their hunger for the same, as a pastor. I have 
sought to add suitable books for young people 
to my own library from time to time, and to

■About six weeks ago we startetl a library in 
the Greenwood church. There we also took 
advantage of the Sunday School Board's offei^ 
of free books. We now have 58 books in our 
library there. Last Sunday we started a library 
in the Gum Springs church. More than twenty 
Ixx.ks have alreaily been donated, and we are 
making application forjthe free bixiks from the 
Sunday School Board.

While attemUiig the State Baptist Coiiventiim 
m November I tixik advantage of the "bargain 
book sale," aii<l rcturiietl^me with fifteen 
books for our church libraries. The different 
classes in our Sunday slhools at Doyle and 
(ireenwixid bought these and presented them to 
our libraries. 1-atcr we hope to adopt the plan 
of bupng a goofi hook for our library ami 
dedicating it to the memory of a deceased mem
ber, instead of semtiiig flowers on the funeral
occasion.

enciurage my young peojile to read the same.

But, realizing the inadequacy of suili a plan, 
I tollgcd for the Imtc when we would liave an 
adequate library in our church.* With this in 
view, I iead our boys in making g large bixik- 
case dun'itg our Vacation Bible School hst 
summer.- It was my pm-pose to start a library 
in the Doyle church, immedutely foBowing the 
busy reviva] season.

When the time came to start our library, I 
was at a loss to knm just how to begm, having

l-ast Sunday night, at my suggestion, rtur 
Training Union director liad a short “book re
view" during the closing assembly. With only 
a few minutes notice she called on one from 

•<* «'ve a one-imnute review o^some 
bi^ which they had read from the library, 
with the suggestion that they stop short of 
the highest point of interest. After these had 
finished others volunteered to give brief reviews 
or statements of books which they had read. 
As a result, we believe the number of books 
borrowed next month will be a decided increase 
ova that of thU month. We recommend this 
plan for stimulating interest in getting the books 
read.

Baptist and Reflectoe


